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How are you fixed when goods arrive?
F OESyour shipping room presenta&scene of noisy, builing disorder?

j)Are you compeiled to clog or temporanly paralyse the running of

your business by shorthanding your vsrious departmnents ini order

te accoimnodate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for

one or two men to take hold and expeditiously, econornically and safely-

wxthout waste of fine or eaergy---dispose of the goods systeanatically

and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upoo whether or
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The Toppy, Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is
much body-buildinlg nutriment in the whole

wheat grain which we'do not get in white

flour. The only- question is how to make

the whole wheat grain digestible. That
Droblem bas been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shreddedl whole wheat wafée

It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, comapressed into

a warer, and baked-the maximum of nutriment in smallest

bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. Ileated

in the oven to restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon,

or for any meal , vith butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THETW 7

IMade of Choice8t Selected Canadian Wheat

ACana i Food for Canadians

The Canadian Sliredded Wheat Company, Linaited
Niagara Fails, Ont

Toirote, Offie. 49 WflbagttOS Stlreet: -aslt

SEEDS
-The. Staàdar of uality Stuce 1850

Aun experience of over sixty years in the Seed

103U bu11-~ in Canada, and our long connectiSU with

the Best Growers of the Worid, gives us advant-

ages which few feed bouses possess; added ta this,

Our careful ayst.m of testing ail aur seeds for

PuritY and germination, and the great care exercised

in every deu'al of our business, brings ta us every

season tnany Pleaaed customners, to add ta our

already large lit-of patronts.

SHOPPING BY MAIL is a mnost fasciuatiflg,

enjoyable, and profitable pursuit. You can in a few

_77 d ays, and with perfect safety, though far remnoved

Sfroim the source of supply, have delivered at

your CIOor-

Bruce 1s Soude: T'he Soude that stsfy.

,/ Ail yau require la do is ta senti us a post éard asking for our hand.
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Because this pure
Cleanser is absolutely
hygienic. There is no
caustic, acid or aikali
ini il. Avoid dangerous
chemical clemnsers in
the kitchena.
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Editor's TaIlkT IE whole world is facing a crisis-the food. supply îs none

too large. As civilization advances, more people gatiier
'into cities where there are street cars, electric liglits,

'and moving-pieture shows. Since 1896 and 1897, the
prices have moved steadlly upward. In January tliey touelied
the higlicat point since 1884. In February, aceording to our
own Department of Labour, they went up stîli furtlier, from
181.4 to 134.3.' Add to this the industrial unrest am'ong the
eo'al-miners of Europe and Nortli America, and there is trouble
in sight.

Is there a re'medy? Most people think not. Tliey fold their
bands and face what to them is the inevitable. Not so Charles
H. Mýelntyýre, wlio contributes an article to this issue. H1e lias
been investigating this subjeet for years and lia a suggestion
to make. Not a cure-ail, he admits, but a partial remedy which
lias helped in Ireland, Germany, West Australia and New
Zealand. He would not only invite people back to the land,
but he would provide them with capital on easy ternis.

We should. like our readers to study Mr. MeIntyre's sugges-
tions and to write us soine letters of approval or critieism.
What lie says was prepared for the Province of New Brunswick,-
but his remedy might be applied in auy one of the ni-ne provinces
iu which this national weekly cireulates.

There is littie to be gaiued by lamentiug the present prime
for potatoes, butter, eggs,mieat and general houseliold necessi-
tie-s. There is littie profit in sayiug that tlie farier is l'azy or
asks too mucli for lis 'wares. There is no benefit in cursîng the
wh'olesaler, the c'old-storage warehousenan or the middleman.
What the-worldl wants is more food at moderate prices. Hlow
are we to get it? That is the question whicli the "Can-adian
Courier" would like to sep diseussed by men with constructive
ideas.**.*

'We are pleased to be able to annonce that Dr. Workman wil1
contribute a third article entitled, "llow to Make Religion
TJniversal." These articles have attracted con siderable atten-
tion and 'have le'd a nuxaber of readers to ask that more material
of this kind should appear in the "Caniadian Courier." A sub-
seriber iu St. Cathiarines writes as follows:

sure I have just read
. Workman. Allow in
f this cliaracter. Sur
uls life of the communi
o provide good copy n(
vour rnaner is a eredit

two articles ou
Vliank you'o

the things per-
re of enougl in-,
ud then....
air country even
get into the re-

Electricity in the
Household

RU SSIANS
are great tea drinkers.

They make it in a

SAMOVAR

Tea loyers say it shouki neyer
lie made in any other n>ay.

A handsome ornament to any
tea table. Works at snap of the
switch.

Can be regulated from where
Yeu sit.

Ask for WESTINGHOUSE

Canadian Westinghouse Co. Ltd.,
Hamilton, Ont.

istrict Offices. Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg,
ro, osto. Eqatreal, Hlîlfax.

Live Like a King
on 5 Acres

of Land
Feom a five acre tract of land
in the Fraser River, Valley,
that I can seli you for £rom
$150 to $350 an acre, you can
actually make more money than
the income of a skilled trades-
man or a small inerchant.

I will tell yon jnst how this
is done, and how you can geV
one of these tracts without lay-
ing out more than $2 '00, if you
are iuterested enough iu the
matter to write me asking for
ps.rticulars.

W. J. KERR
LIMITED

614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

CANADA
AUD THE CONMIENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVED SERVIOE.

DAILY via
HÂRWICH-HOOK 0F HOLLANI).

TURBIN-'E STEAMERS.
EVERY WEEK DAY via
HAR.WIOII-ANTW2IIP.

TWIN SCREW STEAMERS.
Apply personally to Office of this Paper

for Book of Tariffs.
For full particulars and illustrated

pamphlets, addres Il. J. KETCHAM,
Great Eastern Railway Agent, 261 Broad-
way, New York City, N.Y.
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R-C-H Twenty-Five" Ifn

.MODEL S S
5-passenger touring car-i i -inch wheel base

$1175
F. 0. 3. WALKERVILLF.. ONT.

Dity Laid.

Equilpped with SELF-STARTER~, 32x3%2 tires, dual'ignition, de-
mountable and quick-detachable rims, gas tank, extra rim, top, wind-
shield, 5 lamps, horn, tools and tire repair, kit, LONG STROKE
MOTOR,. 3 SPEEDS, ENCLOSED VALVES, MAGNETO.

12,000 BONA-FIDE ORDERS IN FIVE MONTHS
Draw Your Own Conclusions

MTIER R-C-H1 MODELS
S S Cars

Self-starter and other equîpment
same as Model S S Touring Car
quoted above.

Engliah-body Roadater
$975 f.. Walkerville

Tourîng Roadater
$1125 f.b.. Waffkerville

Wheelbase of roadoters 86 inches,
other specilications same as touring
ca.,

STANDARD MODELS

Çanxplctely equupped wit top, "d-cuit-
tsins, windshield. generator, lamspe, haro,
tools and kit, but do not havoe the self-starter
ansd oher apecial equipment of the S S cars
quoled above.

Toasring Car -- $1050
T.ssring Read.ter -1000

Roadigter - - - 850
Roadster-4-pasngeri . 925

Desrriptive folder sent free on request.
Buif you can see thear, do o. It isits
owe, best argument. And its wonderful
value stand t out hast on comparison with
other cars.

Ifs just a short dîne ago that we were impressing on the motor car buyer
the merits of the R-C-H. To-day, so tremendous has been the country-wide
appreciation of the wonderful R-C-H value, that we are forced to corne to you
with another message: " Speak quickly if you want one."

No other car in the historyof the industry lias ever approaehed the record macle by the R-:C-H.

A few short months ago the R-C-H embodied a personality, A faQtory and a car-nume. To-ýday we

have cash deposits On thousands more cars than, w ere ever sold by any otlier organization during its

first year. And every day dealers are writing, wiring, telephoning-mploring us to increase their

allotmeiits.
Frankly, we underestimated the wide-awakeness of the average buyer. 0f course we realized

that a car witli R-C-H construction and equipment would be a big seller ait the R-C-H prilce. But

where we flgured in thousande, wefind a demand for tens of thousands.

Many of our friends--mores te pity-will be disappointed. 'And s0 we want to impress upon

you again the necessity for prompt action. Get in toucli with your nearest R-C-H.branch or dealer
at once. For if you can't get un R-C-H., and want a ear as good, you'l l ay a thousand dollars more.

A Car That is Cheap OnIy in Price
That's the one tact we want to impres upon you. And we

tek nathing mare titan your own judgmen.t alter you've seen the
R -C-H f or yaurself-after you've made your own cainparisons
witt alter cars at double the price.

1 's h ardly niecessary naw for us ta go into construction and
equlpinent detailla-the R-Q-H ha been the sensation af half a
doze n sho ws aud lthe country la ringing wjthit Is merit.

But there are a few tacts tat wil bear empitasis, even noir.

The. Firet Real Long-Stroke Motor
Saine Americazi deaigners have tried ta acitieve the mucit-

deslred iong-otroke effect of lte boit European engines by lengh-
en.i ng lthe strôke and widening the bore i n proportion. Titat la
about thte sanie in princîple as tryiing ta malce a thin man by
doubling lthe helaht snd width of s short, atout one.

Thte R-C-H bas te firat real long-stroiee mator used lu an
American car. A atudy of the best Eurapean modela and thorougit
engineering tests detelmined ils dimensions (2 1-4 x 5). of
course, witlt the, publie demand for titis type ai motar, lte selling
arguments af some manniacturers will eventually resolve them-
gelves loto "My motor la lougot--strolce thoan any alter."' But
il la welI te remember thal it la readily possible ta over-ahoot
the mark; end titat thei bore-atrake ratio af the R-O-H mator bas

been pt-aven la praduce te mnaximnum oi power efficiencY per
fuel unit.

Leit-Side Drive With Center Control
Any.other thoan a left-slde drive la an abaurdity =nder Northt

American road ruica. Itlaj a wonder that motoriste an thls side
tolerated a riglit-side drive for sa many years; a greater wander
that manufarýturers retained. ItL

The drive 'on the R-O-H ta lett-side; the contralisj center
lever-out of the w&Y, yet convenient to lthe oporatar'a right haud.

The body la the gracelul, roamy Engliab type, recently made
a feature of a few of te highsst-priced Amertcan cars.

Greater aecessiility; greater interchangoabllty due ta lthe
extensive use of drop folginga; idesl spring arrangement; perfect
braking systeni-there are dozens of R-C-H features that muet
be, seen to be appreciat ed.

Let us show lthen to you.

General R-C-H Specifications
Motor-4 cylindera, cast en bloc-3 1-4-iRait bore. 5-inch

strake. Two-bearing cranit ahait. Timing gears and valves en
elaaed. Three-point suspension. Drive--Lft-lds. Irreversible
worm gear, 16-inch wheel. Oontrol-Center lever operated
titrongit H plate, integral with universal joint nousing just below.
Springs-Front, semi-elliptic; rear, full elliptie and mounted on
swivel seats. Fram-Pressed steel citaunel. Axles-F-ont 1-
Beant, drop-forged; rear, seuii-floating type. Body-English type,
extra wide front seats. Wbselbaae-110 incitas. Pull equlpmeul
quoted above.

0F CANADA, Limited, Dept. E., Walkerville, Ont.-
1 Grandville St-far Alberta sud Britisht Columubia; Winnipeg, Manitoba, R.O.H. Motor Sales Coampany, Osborne

,rot, Notva Seotia, E. M. Wilbaud, P.O. Box 642-for Alberta sud West Marland Countiea, -New Brunswick; itlfsz
ow-iav Nova Scotie; Toronto, Ont., Tite Vit-tue Motor Sales Ca., 487 Yongs St.-i or Central Ontario; Ottawa, Ont.,

-for easterx section ai Ontaria; London, O2t, T. Agar, 125 Bathturst. 51,-for western aaction of Ontario excep
i5 Bridge St.-ior Easteru Quebue.

--. 1 -TU -,AQ OU .VWnTfMV rrpf1rU -O'flAAlI lz lTX~
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ART IN ONTARIO
A N exhibition by the Ontario So-

ciety of Artists is usually equal
to an exhibition by the senior body,
the Royal Canadian Academy. There
are those who go so far as to say that
the present collection now on view
in the Public Library, Toronto, is
superior to any art show ever held in
Canada. There ;s considerable
reason for this assertion. Seventy-
four artists are represented by one
hundred and ninety-eight pictures,
drawings and etchings. Thus the col-
lection is unusually large. Further,

5 the average of quality is high. There
are few weak spots.

Three of the outstanding pictures
are reproduced on this page. Among
other notable canva-qes are several by

.W. Beatty; four splendid studies
by Princess Patricia; three excellent
pictures by George Chavignaud; "The
Valley," an ambitious western sketch,
by C. W. Jefferys; "Tracks and Traf-
fic," by J. E. H. MacDonald; "The
Drive," by Lawren S. Harris; and
good representative pieces by several',Girl WIth a Bowl," by Florence Carlyle (Copyright.) other well-known artists. Principal MacKay, by E. Wyly GrIer, B.O.A.

28ta' E*WÉib1on-"Th1 . Ooming O'f the White Man,,, a byGA.U,.On bY G. A. Reid, X.O.A.



How to Put People on the Land
MANY remedies for the existng state of agri-

culturehave beeni proposed. Somne are ex-
cellent, somte impracticable. 1 wibl not stop
to discuss theni ,bere. But the question

arises, wbat îs the remedy for tbis situation in

country life and agricultuy ai affairs? What is the
Most effective means of settling people on the land,

regeuerating our rural if e and promotîng the wel-

lare of a Province? After careful consideration
of this problem, 1 bave come to the conclusion that
the most effective agency of revival would be cheap
capital on long ternis of credit. .There are many

other necessary tbings, but witbout the living water

of capital you cannot achieve any substantial resuits.

Farming to-day bas become a business which re-

quires not only knowledge, but money. The turni-

over of the cubtivator, in these provinces at least,

îs not rapid. He cannot be cramped witb short

times of credit and high rates of interest, which,

sooner or later, lead him to the poorbouse. Speak-

ing generably tbe average young man without fnnds

cannot purchase a f armn and from its proceeds te-

deeni himnself from debt before bie is worn ont. This

is a wrong state of affairs, and it is the business
of the state to correct it as speediby as possible.

The preseut bankinig system of the conntry is

not adapted to the n-lcessities of farmers. Lt does

flot encourage people to settle on the land and it

does not provide the capital or credit they require.
The private wealth oif the country is nlot available

in sufficient amonnts at cheap rates and for long

terris. Business men ini other callings cati secure
a rapid returti of their loans, and naturably tbey will

not wait upon the f armer for years. Atiother tbing

the farmer requires i.s moderate payments at fixed

periods. If these are within bis ability bie cati

ascend the ladder oif achievement and test secure.

Here, then, is where the Province must step in with

the nnited credit of alI the people, and furnish wbat
private individuals cannot.

HOW' TO RAIS£ THE MONUY.

B3UT >sw cati the Province raise tbe necessary
fud? Tbis is tbe fundamental query oif alI.

My answer is-she cati raise it in one of three ways:
First: At the present momlent there is on deposit

at every provincial capital in Govertiment Savings

Baniks, at least $5,000,000 derived from the savings
of the people. The Finance Minister oif the Do-

minlion bolds this fuind as a part of the Consolidated
Revenue oif the nation, and allows dlepositors 3 pet

cent. interest. It is largely an improductive and

inactive f nnd. I would use that fund on the credit

(,f the Province, for agricultural loans. This would

require an arrangement by wbich tbe Province coubd

borrow annually~ fromn the fund the necessaty
amnounts, securing the F-ederal Government by issue

oif Provincial bonds or other obligations at say

3¼1 pet cent. ou long ternis. At the saine tixue the
Provincial Goverument sbould establish wbat, for

want of a better terni, I wotnld cail a Land Settle-

mient Commission. The funds received froxu the

savings account of the Dominion Government coubd

then, tbrough the Commission, be loaned ont to f ar-

mers, fruit growers and otber persous engaged ini

And therebyV R educe the Cosi of Living to ail c

wbo live in Toivns and Cities. A Land e

Scitlement Policy based on ibe Ex- c

periences of Qermany, Aus- a

tralia and Nen, Zealand.c
IL

By CHARLES H. McINTYRE a

I supposed it was original witb me. But 1 was mis-
taken, for, on, further study, I discovered thàt this '

identical proposal. bad been trîed in Germany. ItC
is curious to see how men in different parts of the

world, in groping around for ideas, wîll stumble on I

the samne scbeme. In Germany, the Imperial Gov-

ernment bas loaned the proceeds of'State Insurance,
not onby to the State Governments of the Empire,

but also to municipalities and associations engaged

in erecting cottages for working men. It. bas been

snccessful beyond ahl anticipations. In this very

year the samne tbing bas been recommended. by the

Massachusetts Homestead Commission, and a bill

is now pending in the Massachubetts Legislature,
wbereby certain moneys of Savings Banks de-

posited witb the State Treasurer, may be loaued

to the Commission for the erection of working men's

cottages. This-is the first experiment in the United

States. But, as 1 shaîl show a littbe later, the samne
tbing bas been tried in tbe Australian States. There,
however, each state has power to grant charters to,

Savings Banks and the savings of the people are

used by an Agricultural Bank for the pur oses 1

have described. In Canada the Federal G&overn-
ment alone can grant a charter to any banik, and

tbat is 'the fundamental reason why 1 bave sug-

gested the establishment of a Land 'Settlemeut Comn-

mission, by wbicb the Province Icould launcb the

scbemne. But tbe principle at bottom is tbe samne

iin both countries, viz., that tbe savings of tbe people

should be used by the Goveruiment of the Province
for agrîcultural development. There a state can

do0 it directly, bere it must be doue indirectly, by
arrangement with tbe Federal Government..

By the Second and Third metbods, the Province
could raise the money, but not so econqmically. You

wvonld probably have to pay 4 per cent, on long terrn
debentures and tbe price of their flotation iimuld

be apt to bring up the rate to 4Y2~ per cent. on lte
mnoncy realzed. The margin between 4ý/ per cent.

and 5 per cent. woubd be small ' and tbe chances of

profit on the boan operations of the Coxxxaissiofl
would be reduced. Under tbese methodýs it miigbt*

be necessary to raise tbe rate on boans from 5 to 5 Y/z

per cent. or 6 per cent. But even then capital wonld

bec supplied on very cheap and easy termns.

D1ErAILS Or~ TaE PLAN.

0UR Land Settbement Commission or some
similar body having been set np and received

the fnnds, would commence operatiolis. Loans

would be made say from $100 up to $3,000 for agri-

cultural purposes only, at periods say f rom twenty-

five to tbirty years. 1 wonld prefer the latter period,
and commence to collect your first payment at the

- . ý 1 -.1 -p.i 1p hnsî-

redit of the nation bas been used to much greater
xtent, than is necessary for-our project. In addi-

ion to the loans of the Imperial Government, the

ities and towns of Germany have for many years
dvanced money to societies and individuals for the

onstruction of workingmen's dwellings. In 1900
hie city of Dusseldorf established a department to

oan money on land and borrowed over $4,000,000

.t 4 per cent. to promote the building of dwelling
ouses. At the saine time it instituted a Land Pur-

hase Department, with the loan of $1,250,000 as

vorking capital and proceeded to buy bouses

Iirectly. In the following year more than 800 ap-

ilications, were received for 140 dwelling bouses

hat had been completed. Dr. Suedekum, a memnber

)f the Reichstag, is authority for the statement that

Out of $238,000,000 received f rom th-e workingmefl's
usurance-over $156,000,000 are loaned out on 1work-

ngmen's homes. These efforts to provide healthful
homes for workers have been a considerable f actor

ln the reduction of the death rate in Germany fromn

29 per M. in 1871 to 19 per M. ini 1908.
In France a law was passedl in 1910 providiflg

for the acquisition and developmeflt of small rural

properties througb long termi individual loans.

Little Denmark bas also adopted a law to en-

courage the acquisition of small rural holdings, and

the result bas been the creation of a large numnber

of prosperous farmers. By hier systemn of small.

holdings and co-operation, sbe bas actnally changed

the current of migration from the cîties back te

the country, and ahout 5-6 of bier property is

owned by small freeholders. Many co-operative
societies have been organized for the collection,
sale and1 exportation of produce.

In Brazil the government authorizes tbe Saviflgs

Deposits in the Banks, to be loaned directly to build-

inig companies for the erection of workmen's homes.

The bousesmnst be constrncted according to Gov-

erniment plans, and tbey are sold out again to

tenants on long termns of credit. This is very

generous. But 1 only advocate this boan of sncb

Savinigs Baniks Deposits on the credit of a Pro-

vince. If it is saf e in Brazil to lend suicb funds to

private comparbies, why isn't it perfectly saf e here

to lend tbem to a Provincial Government? To state

the question is to answer it.
Turning to England, our mlother country, we find

natiy acts of legislation autbiorizing the borrowiflg
oif money on the public credit, for the erection ô

dwellings among the labouring classes. Power haý

been given freely to, acquire land either by agre'

ment or compulsion, and to boan money to associa

tions and individuals for tbe erection of dwellirigs

For sncb purposes even municipalities have beer

atborized to borrow, from the government or il

tbe open market. MUost of this work, of course

bas been done in the slum districts of tbe grea

cities, but the operationS, as a tube, have been cor,

ducted witb profit and satisfactý(-ii. In many in

stances tbe action of the goyertufent bas stimulate,

private enterprîse. Under tlie Small Holdings Ac

oif 1908, farniers bave received over 167,000 acte!

The allotment is intended to supplemetit the earfl

ings of tbe agricultural labourer or the town artisa!

andà ini Julie, 1911, there bad been organized not les

than 162 Small Holdings Societies. The Londo

Counity Council bas recently acquired some 22
acres of band and proposes to erect over 5,000 col

tages whicb will bouse somne 42,000 people. Whil
the housingz probleni in Great Britaîn bas not Y(
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ýdit not less than 34,000 cottages have been con-
ucted in the country districts of Ireland. At the
'Sent time over 5,000 more are under construc-
ri. For the erection of such buildings the enor-
u1s sum of $25,000,000 bas been sanctioned.
ere the Government bas not sold the cottages,
:has rented tbem at a very small cost, and an
licultural. labourer can rent a fairly good bou-se
:an acre of land, for 26 cents a week. So far

I arn aware, the peasants of Ireland have' uni-
,salIy kept up their payments to the Government,
1 very soon the greater portion of the farmers
Ireland will be tbe absolute owners of their land
fee simple. The effect upon the country bas

mn extremely encouraging, and Ireland to-day is
Foying a prosperity which she bas neyer known
ail ber bistory.
But the experiments to which I caîl your most
'eful attention, are those which have been con-
cted in the great British Dominions of Australia
El New Zealand. Notwithstanding the natural
alth of those countries, it bas been found neces-
"y and desirable for the governments toadopt a-
Licy similar to one wbich we are discussing here.
1 of the seven Australian Colonies have adopted
sOme f ormn or other tbe principle of Government
'rances in order to settle, the people upon the
id. In 1893 the State of Victoria passed a law
)viding for advances to settiers to make improve-
ýnts or to pay off old debts. The money was ob-
lied from the Government Savings Bank at 3 per
it., and was loaned at 43/2 over long periods.
lere the borrower paid 43/2 per cent, on bis in-
'est and 1Y/2 per cent, on the principal annually

iintil the loan was extinguished, and the total ad-
vances wbich bave been made amount to $5,600,000.
The scheme bas been successful and no serions loss
lias been incurred.

Iu 1894 Western Australia adop ted a similar law,
autborizing boans to settlers at 5Sper cent. fop îm-
provement purposes only. Borrowers had tbirty
years in wbich to repay the loan in fifty semi-annual
instalments, begiiiring five years after the date of
the advance. This is a very liberal extension of
credit, and goes fartber tban I would recommend.
For the capital raised the government paid 4 per
cent. and the funds are turned over to an AgYricul-
tural Bank whicb operates the system. Thiere is
barely a margin of 1 per cent. between tbe cost on
tbe money raised and the interest received on boans,
but notwithstanding this f act the profits of the
Bank's transactions for the year 1910 amounted to
$34,000. That State bas a population of only 281,-
000, considerably less than this Province. Since
tbe Bank was established in 1894 it bas advanced
to settlers the enormous surn of $6,250,000. During
the year 1910 tbe Bank advanced to borrowers $1,-
250,000 and in the samne year the repayments to the
Government amounted to $750,000. Througb the
instrumentality of this Bank and government credit
not less than 600,000 acres of land have been cleared,
213,000 acres cultivated, and improvements of one
kind or another bave been effected at a cost of over
$7,000,000. A reserve fund bas 'been established
for the redemption of the bonds issued by the State,
and altogether the operations of this Bank are to my
mind a complete answer to any objections that may
be urged against a similar experiment in this

Country. If that state, with a population of
less than 300,000, can carry out such a project suc-
cessfully, for a period of seventeen years, why can-
flot the samne thing be done here in any province
of the Dominion?

NEW ZEALAND,r'HZ WONDERFUL.

L AST of ail, I should like to cite the achieve-
ments of New Zealand, the most wonderful

little commonwealth that now exists. Many years
ago the conditions in New Zealand were much the
samne as those now prevailing in New Brunswick.
Cities and towns were filled with the unemployed,
the conge.stion was producing slums, and vast areas
of the land in the country lay idie. In 1894 a law
was enacted providing for advances to settiers, and
on termas varying fromn 20 to 363/2 years. The sys-
tem is operated directly under State control, and
in this respect it differs f romn the plan in some of
the Australian States. The chief officer is known
as the Superintendent, who is advised by the Board.
Altogether,, for the purposes of this law, some $75,-
000,000 have been raised on the credit of the State.
The funds have been raised at 4 per cent. and are
loaned to borrowers at 5 per cent, plus the payment
on the principal every haîf year, which brings the
charge up to about 63/2 per cent. per annum on the
money lent. A sinking fund is created by the
annual contribution of 1 per cent. on the total capital
liability at the time of payment, and the fund is
beld by a Public Trustee for the redemption of
bonds. New Zealand bas also adopted a policy

(Continued on page 27.)

The Daily Parade on Parliament Hill
More Snapshots of the Membeis twbo Wrestle »,ilb the Nation's Problem in the House of Commons

between two Tories-A. A. McLean, of Charlottetown; Dr. M. U.
Bh, of Yorkton, Sask.; and David Honderson, from Halton,

one of the Oldest Members of the Hanise.

W, B. Northrup, from .7. p. Mo*Uoy, of Morris, Man.; W. R. White, of FPort Saskatchewan, Alta.;
Belleville - always and JameOs M. Douglas, of Strathcona, Afta.--thres strong

Weil Dressed. Westerners on the Opposition side.

.1

Igoilih, and W. E. G. Il. Barnard, of Vic-
stMiunb toria, reprens the

*?Farthont West,"
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JOHN GLENDINNINO ascended slowly to tliesummit of the lare bill wbicb formed tbe

bigbest point of the island. Having reacbed
tbe top lie stood quite still, drinking in the

air, and surveying the scene witli bis clear blue

eyes, wbicb seemed to refiect the very bue of tlie

open wind-swept sky above bim. In- front was the

broken edge of tbe indented shore; beyond tbat
again the sea foaned and creamed, flinging itself

inta tbe innunerable small bays whidli the, shore

presented ta its attack. Hie could bear the deep re-

sonance of its multiform vaice as it sang tlie dirge

of tbe ages; lie could understand that it miglit be

full of menace-the liarbinger ai coming storm, the

prophet of winter-but to-day sea and air were in

their xnildest mood, sootbing, singing a joint lullaby

that miglit bave farned thie cradle-song of saine

Viking cîild, or offspring of a bygone race ai giants.

Glendinning bimselÉ almost suggested sucli an

ancestry, sa fine and strong a man, s0 stalwart, big

of frame and muscle, lean, with a determination
about bis noutb and cliin, wbicli was mellowed and,

if necessary, atoned. for by the kindliness ai lis
glance under the rugged brows.

Having looked bis full of the seascape, lie turned
and surveyed the land behind liim. At the foot ai
the liill up whicb he bad came tliat marning lay
bis bouse. Glen Tower-his bouse, it belonged ta
lini, lie bardly yet realized the fact. H1e bad made
fortune and saine faine in f ar distant lands, pros-
pecting in South Africa-a poor man suddenly en-
riclied; then lie lad returned ta England, only to
le apprised by bis lawyers that bis cousin once re-
moved, Malcolm Glendinning, bad leit lin Glen
Tawer and the islands adjacent, extending for some
twenty miles along the nortl land, in the country
ai bis ancestors, but whicli John bad neyer hinseli
visited or, expected ta inlierit. .1He sbrewdly sus-
pected tliat if lie bad remairied poor and unknown
the great estate wauld neyer bave camne ta bim;
for distant relatives resemble Fate itself, in that
tliey o4ten lieap benefits wliere tley are least needed,
and omit ta natic the less favoured ai their kin.

Glendinning liad only arrived at the Tower two
days aga. Yesterday liad been spent in exploring
the islaud on whicli the bouse was built, the largest
ai a graup ai six. This marning he was rninded
ta extend bis sui-vey.

A yacht lay at anchor in the sinaîl harbaurage
which had been constructed at tbe same tîme as
the Tower was built, by the then Lard ai tbe Isles,
in the mast protected bay whicb that stormy caast-
line cauld afford. On thie yaclit were a couple ai
mien Who knew the tide and inlet, every current and
wind, oi that ever-dlianging climate, in a district
canprising tle islands and the mainland across the
narroW estuary.

Glendinning was flot indined ta take the yacht
out. H1e was a strang and skilful oarsman-the row-
boat ai the yacht attracted hiin-and he wanted ta
dIo bis awn praspecting, undisturbed by information
and comment volunteered by thase wlia had been
familiar with the scenes visited iran their yauth Up.

Glendinning lad sent bis servant Brewer witl a
basket ai provisions ta lie placed in the boat, whidli
lad been let dawn f ram the deck of the yacht and
wvas now tossing on the f.ace af the sunlit water,
attached by a rape ta the steru ai the larger vessel.

IBrewer lad executed bis commissioni, anid was
naw standig with the twa Scotch yachtsmen on
the top ai the. slelving beach. CGlekliing ran
down the slope ai the bill, feeling mare boyis than
le bad donc for twenty years back. The, iglit
Ireeze stumg his eyes, fillîng them with rrrosture.
l3efore him la a broad fissure in thie rock, whicl
lie leay0d gaily. H1e exclianged salutations with
the sailars, Donald and Martin, then le got into
the boat.

"Thle tide andI the wind wil1 lilce bie strasîg against
yau, sir, when y ou are corning bacc, ifi you are

ticon ta use it 1
thse sunlight s,

to die away from tlie sea and landscape; a cold
wind swept across tbe water, making him sliudder.
He was flot given to superstition, f ar from it-just
a cbeery, fair-liaired Saxon-but. at tliat moment
lie was conscious of a foreboding, as if some voice
were speaking to him low and soft, bidding lin
beware, telling lina that theý storm-winds lurked in
the great caverns of tlie coast ready to be let loose
at a moment's notice, tliat the sky would bie black
witli clouds, tliat a Power uncontrollable lurked in

the shadows of tbe mountains, ready to issue forth

and prove man' s impotence.
"Ay, ay, sir," Martin, who bad not litherta

spoken, responded; "we ken that wliustle weel, but

we dinna like to bear it, for more often than flot

it has sounded wlien the laird and lis forebears
were in stress of some kind."

John bad recovered; tbe sun shone agaîn warm
and briglit, kiss ing the damp moutb of the waters.

H1e lauglied: "I sball use it for more ordinary
purposes, to, save my arms wlien I an tîred; so
don't be afraid if you bear the cail."

With a nod lie swung away, lieading the bow of
the boat towards tlie open water, so as to skîrt

round the furtbest point of the isIand and tlius reacli
the open cliannel. and crossing it arrive under tlie

lea of Carricli Ness. His strang strokes, aided by
wind and tide, sent the boat flying tbrougli the
water witb a great ripple of white foan breaking
away on eacb side. There was a mast witli a sail

attaclied ta it lying on tbe cross-tbwarts, but Jolin
preferred to do ail the wark himiself; bis arms
were aching for exercise, bis wliole body longed
for, and enjoyed, tbe exertian.

As Glendinning drew ta the nainland lie became
cansciaus of two figures, belonging to the opposife
sex, standing on a rock some dozen feet above thie
l.ighest point tbe tide reacbed.ý One of tbern liad

evidently been batbing, for lier liair floated out at

the back untramnelled, drying in thie sun; the yotb-
ful figure, tbe slin, graceful form, tbe suggestion
of fresli cliarm, conveyed tbenselves across thie iii-
tervening space to tbe oarsman. Hie was glad that

biis coning liad been timed ta liappen wlien it did,
that lie liad flot arrived rudely and unexpectedly on
the desolate scene a littie earlier, wben bis presence
niglit have caused a shock of surprise, aspce
of alarm, even terrar, to the girl wlio lad beiee
lierseli secure f rom ah bhuman observation except

that of ber companion, wbose dress sbowed that slie
belonged to thie biglier order of donestics.

Wliat sliould lie do? This was the obvious land-
ing-place in close proximity to tbat rock; if lie

passed by lie could see that a long distance would
bave to be traversed hefore lie could, avail bimseli
of'a f avourable opportunity for stranding the boat.

H1e liesitated; a strange sb.yness was upon hum
for whicl lie could nat accouint. Hie f elt it incum-
bent upon lin to go on, yet desired ta stop; sucli

a conflict of irresolution was unuisual, fareign ta

bis nature, getierally sa strong and decisive. Hie

ceased rowing, leaving it, as it were, ta fortune to

decide for lin. If the tide carried liim on, lie

would bow to tlie décision; if not, lie would accept
that also-tbe alternative.

haps upset. The prospect did not please lim; it
wauld lie an unpropitiaus, ual: ta sa>' uiignified,
metlod ai arriving at a solution.

His irresohutian ,vanisbied. Witli a poweriul
strake ai the oars lie drove the boat well at the
slelving beach, tIen, shipping thern, sprang out,
and dragged the little vesse1 higl enough up ta pre-
vent the tide floating it again.

Glendinning looked up, the rock was enipty, and
lie was sens "ible ai a feeling oi disappoirttment; the
landscnpe whicî lad scemed full lad grown sud-
denly enpty. fie looked round on cither side; there
was onhy one patî down wlicl did flot Iead past the
place where le was standing; the wbale ai thîs was
in view. ThIe ather side ai the rock was precipi-
tiaus;, a gaat would have lesitated ta scale or de-
scend it.

Unless there was a way through, the feminines
le lad seen nust lave retrented ta tIe cave. With
a twinkle in his eye, John determined ta await wîat-
ever nigiît lappen. H1e unloaded the basket and
laid it b>' lis side; tIen lie sat dawn, and, filling a
pipe, began ta smake. From the way ai the wind
le calculated that the aronia irarn bis briar wauld

A Lord of the Isies
How Jo» Came Where Tragedy Had Threatened

By MORICE GERARD

S IR HECTOR MACKOWN paid. an, early vi!
to>t Glen Tower. Lunching with John, le spe

saine bours in bis company, aiter the infarni
fashion whicl prevails in -unsophisticated parts
the eartb. The Lard ai the Isles was not slow
return the courtes>' paid lin. In the weeks th
followed, friendship grew between the twa me
Glendinning also got on capitally with Lady Ma
kown, a quiet, genthe little wanan, rather out
place on that wild seaboard.

Sheila? Sheila presented a prablen liard ta sali
Glendinning bad pleut>' aif tipie ta spend in e
deavouring ta find a solution;,' the're were the lI
niglits, during whidli le was alone; there were t
days ai mist and main, wben the sea was sliroud
irarn siglit, and the land became nebulaus in sla
and autline.

Sheila drew liersehf in. Their acquaintan
seemed ta have advanced little beyond the sta
at whicb it lad arived dur 'ing tînt first ineetii
John kept away f rom the rock at the times wh
lie thougît the girl would lie likely ta indulge f
f ancy for breasting the waves; but onice or twiS
in the distance, fie fancied le saw thie twînkle
white feet, atherwise she was draped irarn head
foot in blue serge; she dived like a beautiful s,
inta tle crearny surf belaw.

The girl was most natural wlen in lier boat, 1
White Heather, witli the busband ai ber fost
mather, Dave Seabriglit, ta manage the sail;5
dliallenged John ta races in lis more clumsy cre
laughing inerrily wlen she surged ahead and w,
as the White fieatlier always did.

Twa or three ather nen iound their way ta 1
baspitable table ai Uick. Glendinning's e
sharpened by lis own feelings, snw tli4 tbey, t
were drawn by the maidenhy attractions of
dauikhter ai the bouse, but even his jealaus>' ca
find no fuel of fire. Sheila paid then littie attenti

Was she equahlly indifferent to hinseli? T
was the burning question whidh intensified i
fever-leat as the days grew into weeks, and.
weeks inta nantIs.

"Have yau heard the news, Glendinning?"
Hiector asked one day, well knowîng the answei

<'WTat news?'
"The Hoane Fleet is ta pa>' a visit ta oaur wate

tley carne ta tIe nxouth ai the estuary ever>' ot
(Continue$ on page 30.)

be carried into the recesses of the cave; it wouId
afford a delicate intimation that the newcomner had
no intention of departing for the present.

In a few minutes his stratagem was rewarded.
The young girl, followed by ber companio, isue
fromn the cave; ber hair had been reduced to somie
thing like order, and a red Tam-o'-Shanter was
mounted on the stii rebelious locks; a biusl ahmost
rivalled the colour of ber cap. Glendinning was
conscious of the sight which met bis gaze, the
crowning beauty of a landscape wbicb afforded it
a setting nat out of barmnony. H1e f elt lais owi
colour rise under tbe bronze and tan of bis skin
He stood up, and removed lis bat. In London tblY
would bave been unconscious of each'other's pre
sence, but in that far-north countree it would bac
seemned tlie veriest affectation.

Tbe girl stepped down to, him.
"I must introduce myseif," lie said. "I am Johr

Glendinning!1'
"You could bc no one else, she assented; "mer

are f ew and f ar between." Slie spoke witli ar
accent, a softening af the vowels, a sligbt sibilatiol
which tor ler bearer added to lier cbarm. "I an
Sheila Mackown; my fatber is Sir Hector Mac
kown, of Uick; people about here caîl himn jus
Uick."

"You are my nearest neiglibours ?"
"Yes, almost tbe only 'ones; my father will b,

coming to give you a welcomne; we knew yoU
cousin well."

"I shail be deligbted."
"This is my foster-motber; she lias no Engli5h"-

witli a wave of her baud Sheila had included lie
attendant, a taîl, bony woman, evidently endowe,
wîtli mucli physical strengtli. "I am generall
eitber in tlie water or on it," tbe girl added. "Yo,
see, I was harn close to, it, s0 swimmirig an
managîng a boat comne by naturel!"

"You don't bappen to, be liungry ?" lie suggested
"tilis basket is well packed." H1e lifted it up.

She sbook lier liead.
"A sandwich ?"
"Not even a sandwich; I must bie going."
She extended ber band. John beld it for

moment; directly afterwards they were gone.
From thie first meeting Glendinning knew somnE

thing bad camne to bim *bolly new, neyer exper:
enced. befare, yet lie had looked upon women c
mnany lands, paying tliem but scant attention; i
wbat did tbe subtle difference consist?
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THROUGH A -MONOCLE il
REPORT 0F M. FRANCOIS MARCHAND
150 not know whether yon have seen the report

by Monsieur Francois Marchand, a Special
Commissioner of the Quebec Government, ap-
poi nted to investigate the French-EZnglisli

hools in the Province of Quebec. If not, it would
,quite worth yonr whule, as an English-speaking

anadian and a believer in "equal riglits" and even-
i.nded justice, to take a look into it. You will at
'ce notice that Monsieur Marchand lias obviously
ýen instructed to discover the best means by whicli
nglisli-speaking children, coming from English-

leaking homes, can be drawn or driven, seduced
r tricked, into abandaning their own language and
~loPting Frenchi. It neyer seems ta occur to Mon-
Pur Marchand that possibly the parents of the
lildren miglit prefer that they should always re-
ard English as their "mother tongue," and secure

rcl only as an accomplishment. .No! Englisli
Lto be ruthlessly obliterated.

31Twe had better quate a littie. "The transition
~from Engylish to Frenchi," says Monsieur Mar-

hand, "is best ma-de gradually through the method
f double teaching. According to this plan, a lesson
ý &st taught in English, and then repeated or re-
iewed in Frenchi. During the first part of the
Sson, the chîld is expected to become f amiliar with
le suibjeet matter of the lesson; during the second
art, bis attention is mainly given to grasping the
l0ught and expressing himself in Frenchi." This-

"lwill noticé-is sliooting Frenchi into the poor
iwîth a gatling gun. It is not pretended that

e learus the lesson the better for it. In fact, Mon-
~erMarchand admits that this teaching of a child
ialanguage not its mother-tongue, makes mucli

ýOflger the tendency "for the lesson to degenerate
'to the mere recitation of verbal formulas."

rI1E Commissioner of the Quebec Gove rnment
seems to have met some stout champions of

le riglits of the English-speaking minority in bis
'avels. lie says that "some of the teachers I met
rgued somewhat strongly for the retention of Eng-
sh as the language of instruction througliout the

:à

course, contending that since the child thinks most
naturally in the mother tongue, he is greatly handi-
capped in pursuing a course of study when there is
placed upon him the added difficulty of acquiring
and using a strange language. These teachers
would continue French as a subject of study to the
end of the course." Now what has Monsieur Mar-
chand to say about this. Does he argue that they
are wrong as to the rapidity with whicli the pupil
will learn bis lesson? Does he contend that this
constant "forced feeding" of Frenchi into a child
born of free English parents does not retard its
educational progress? Not for a minute, Hie does
not meet the protesting teacher on any of these
points. What he says is short and sweet-and, I
presume, so far as bis bigotted masters are con-
cerned, decisive. His sufficient comment is--'The
resuits, in so far as thue learning of Frenchi is con-
cerned, condemn it." Do you get that? Nothing
else matters except the early inoculation of these
English-speaking chuldren, some of them natives
of Ontario, with Quebec Frenchi!

SN some respects, Monsieur Marchand seems pre-
'pared to speak Frenchi to the pupil without mucli

regard whether he understands it or not. lie says-
"French can be used in giving commands, direc-
tions, etc., in the ordinary routine of the school."
Ycs, Frenchi is the language of "command." "Little
ones of five years pick up in a week or two the
meanings of the terms used and follow the general
directions of the teacher without difficulty." The
great thing, bowever, is to speedily get French
used as the language of instruction. That lie thinks
can usually be accomplished wlien the chuld bas
been five years in the school-a school in an Eng-
Iish settlement, supported by Englisli tax-payers,
attended by the chuldren of English people. By
persistent effort, these childreni can be given a new
mother tongue-a "mother tongue" their mothers
cannot understand-in five years.

NT OW, of course, where the parents desire their
Schildren to change their language in this way,

no one can object. It is possibly good, for the chul-

dren. A knowledge of Frenchi in the Province of
Q uebec must be of great commercial 'value. A
knowledge of Frenchi anywhere is an accomplish-
ment. But what I find liard to stomacli, as an Eng-
lish-speaking Canadian, is that this "forced-feed-
ing" of Frenchi is done by the Government and not
by the parents. If the parents wanted it, they could
have it without being dragooned into it by a
Frencli speaking Government. Here is tlie pressure
of the State deliberately employed to uproot the
language of a section of the people, in spite of the
protests of those people, because the majority in
the Province affected, think that it is good for the
children of the minority to adopt a new "mother
tongue"-that is, the tangue of the majority.

IWSH that the Government and people of Quebec
could take the broad-minded and tolerant and

liberty-loving view of these questions so charac-
teristic of Ontario. Why should they not leave
their English-speaking schools to the control of the
English-speaking people? Why does the Frenchi ma-
jarity-just because it is a majority-presume to
dictate to our English-speakîng brothers in their
Province as to how they shaîl educate their own
children? That is nat "equal rights," surely, as we
un(lerstand it in enlîghtened and progressive and
British Ontario? If French parents dlaim a right
ta say how the schools for their children shaîl be
run, and then deny that same right to English
parents, how dare they mouth the sacred terms af
"equal riglits," justice and fair-play? Nor will they
escape by sliowing that it is good for English pupils
to learn Frenchi in a French Province. Granted!
But it is for the parents of every child ta say what
is the best use lie can make of bis school time-to
say how much attention lie shail pay to Frenchi-
ta say, in short, wliether lie shaîl continue ta be an
Englishman speaking French, or become by coercion
of the State a Frencliman of English parentage.

V OU should get.that report af Monsieur Francois
'Marchand. You might write for At to the Hon.

Dr. Pyne, Minister of Education, Toronto. As
lie escaped the "forced feeding" of Frenchi, being
brouglit up in free and tolerant Ontario, lie will
understand what you want better if you ask for the
report of Francis W. Merchant. This gentleman's
report on the bi-lingual schools of Ontario was re-
cently "laid on the table" of the Ontario Legislature.

T1HE MONOCLE MAN.
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~REFLECTIOINS~ By THE EDITOR

The Bourassa Pamphlet.

W HILE I arn nt a "jingo-imnperalist," as Mr.
Bourassa understands the term, I cannot
understand that ieamned gentlemnan's attitude

towards Great Britain as set forth in bis pamphlet
on the Navy question issued this week. In tbe open-
ing chapter he condernns the British Governent
for baving "apparently renounced tbeir umpiresbip
in the great conflicts of the worid." This informa-
tion be gathers f rom Sir Edward Grey's January
speech on foreign poiicy. He tben condemns the
British Government for not baving consulted the
colonies before taking sucb a step. From these two,
promises hie concludes Canada is not a nation and
bence shouid nôt have a navy. Nor sbould we con-
tribute to the British navy. It is bard to see just
wby this criticisrn of Great Britain's policy should
decide Canada's naval programme.

If Mr. Bourassa were to argue that Canada shouid
not contrîbute to the British Navy until we bad
somne voice in its control and direction, there wouid
be logic in bis argument. Or if be argued that
Canada should not contribute to the British naval
expenditure until some arrangement was made to
consuit us on British fereigu policy, he would be
logical. l3ut.because Great Britain's foreign policy
is not of our rnaking, does not seem to afford
ground for the wide-reacbing decision, that we
should neither contribute to the British naval ex-
penditure nor bave a navy of our own.

However, every reader interested in this subject
sbould get a copy of Mr. Bourassas interesting and
vahuabie pamphlet fromn Le Devoir office, Montreal,
and see for'bimself whetber or not Mr. Bourassa
is convincing. He maintains:

1. Great lÊritain bas been a grabber .and a con-
quernr.

2. Great Britain bas abandoned the work of keep-
ing other nations f rom being grabbers and con-
querors.

3. Thie British fleet is inefficient (quoting f rom
Lord Charles Beresford and Sir William White),

4. The Colonies have nothing to expect from
Great Britain or ber fleet.

5. It is impossible to combine colonial fleets witb
the British fleet (quoting Lord Charles Beresford).

6. Canada bas no voice in the rnaking or un-
making of British wars. Mr. Asquith told the Im-
perial Conference hast year: "That authority can-
not be shared."

7. "Let Canada first be looked after."
Therefore, Mr. Bourassa would neither contri-

bute to a British or Imperial fleet, nor build a Cana-
dian fleet. To nxy mind, bis wbole argument is
against contributions and in favour of a Canadian
navy. That is, if Mr. Bourassa drew the logical
conclusion front his own arguments b. wouid agmee
witb the CANADIAN CouuzaR S pOliCy of a Canadian

The. trouble witb Mr. Bourassa seems to be tbat

he came to a conclusion- before be gathered bis in-
formation or framed bis arguments.

Both Policiea Condemned.

M R. BOURASSA condemns both the Laurier
and the Borden naval policy. Of tbe for-
mer he says:

"The miister, whom Lord Bcresford'as ericism
l'as followed up and forced out of office, las tl'at
saine Mr. MeKenna wbo prepared the. plans for the
Laurif- navy. Out of bis banda, Mr. Brodeur re-
etived ali eooked, and aooepted ýblindly, the. sohieme
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier endeavoured Vo imposýe on
Canada."

Of Mm. Borden's pre-election policy, be bas this

'Jur

Just how we are to defend our harbours and
shores without Canadian warships, Mr. Bourassa
does not say. His iofty, philosophical outlook
enables him to overlook this intir detail. His
statesmanship bas more to do with theories than
facts, with legisiative principles than administrative
practices.

A Western Protest.

c' TRANGE, but true. When a man living in T-
ronto expresses an opinion, it is a "Toronto"
opinion. When a similar opinion is expressed

in Winnipeg or Vancouver, it is a "Canadian"

opinion. Even if a Toronto man has been in every
dit in 'Canada, he is stili accused of having merely
..Toronto" views on public questions.

Mr. A. E., White, of New Westminster, sends me
a letter teliing me that I have taken the "Toronto"
view of the Sikh question. He passes over the
article by Mr. Baer, of Victoria, which was much
more of an argument on bebaîf of the Sikhs than
anytbing 1 have written. He then goes on to say:
"If Toronto wants the Orientais and they can be
sbipped through warranted not returnable we will
readily waive ail objection; but for British Colum-
bia, not any, thank you."

It is rather peculiar that here is a man in New
Westminster, the third city in British Columbia, who
presumnes to speak for the whoie of that province.
Yet when I express an opinion on the same subj ect,
he calis it 'a "Toronto" opinion. If he can speak
for British Columbia why cannot I speak for On-
tario at least?

I sympathize with Mr. White when hie says, "Self-
preservation for the white Caniadian is -the issue
pure and simple." I arn a white Canadian myself.
My father and mother were also white Canadians.
There are'several, hundred thousand wbite Cania-
dians in Toronto. Wby haven't we the same right
to our opinions as the White Canadians of New
Westminster ?

A Nova Scotia Plaint.ACORRESPONDENT writes me from Halifax
to express his disapproval of 'a remark of
mine about the Maritime Provinces being

fond of "their petty systems of petty patronage."
I stand rebuked. I shouid not have said it. Yet it
bas been made in my hearing so many times by lead-
ing citizens from. the Maritime Provinces that I
had almost corne to believe it. I arn glad to know
that such is not the case-thougli I gather this
rather 'from the spirit than fromn the letter of the
communication.

Then my friend goes on to make a most scathing
attack on Confederation. He says:

"I wiabs to state ight here In regard to Nova Scotia,
which Is the. wealtbiest Province lu natural re-
sources In thie Dominion for Its size, tl'at a terrible
affliction was put upon its people when Nova Sootia
entered. Into Confederation. In pre-ConfederatIon
days Nova Scotia boomned, industry simply huxnmed
ail over the. Province. Wbat have we gained l'y Con-
federation? Absolutely nothing. The. Dominion of
Canada bas donc notbing but suck the Ile bloo(d and
treasure out of Nova Scotia. What l'ave tl'ey given
us i return? Our mon-ey bas heIped te bulld tihe
Canadian Pacifie, the. Grand Trunlk Pacifie and the
Canadian Northern, and we have not a mile of these

speak of DEMOCRACY; but when we think abo
its faults and its weaknesses, we speak of it as litt
as possible.

A case in point. For several years those estimnat
citizens of the Province of Ontario, the Hon. Ada
Beck, M.P.P., and Mr. W. K. McNaught, M.P.]
have been preaching about the people and th(
rights. They have talked DEMOCRACY, preach,
it as the greatest system of government yet devis,
by mankind. Indeed one might infer sometiXl
that they thought it divine. In their work as Hydr
Electric Commissioners, they used the credit of t
Ontario Government to introduce competition in f
Niagara Power supply business. Their intentia:
were honest; they wanted to give the people che;
power. But neither of these gentlemen ever real
believed in democracy; they simply used democra
to improve what they tbought was an imperft
economic situation. Democracy was their tool.

Last week, the Hon. Adam Beck introduced il'
the Legisiature at Toronto a Bill which provid
that the control of the lighting systems in ail t
towns and cities doing business with bis commissi,
shall be taken out of the hands of the people. T
mayors, aldermen and people cannot be trustt
They do nlot know how to manage an electric lig
business. Every electric iight company, says I
Beck, mnust be piaced under special commissiofle
in order to get rid of "the influence of local cou'
cils" as one of Mr. Beck's newspaper organs puts

Spurned, despised, trodden upon-poor old tF
mocracy. It is abandoned by those.who piaced
on the highest and broadest pedestai ever built
Ontario. Now, over it goes because Hon. Adi
Beck has found, as every honest investigator fin(
that Democracy, like every otber buman institutic
has its limitations.

The Budget Speech.

L AST week, the House of Commons decided
give Manitoba its new territory without a
conditions as to separate schoois, and t

Budget Speech was delivered by the Hon. W.
White, Minister of Finance. These were importî
items and indicate that the Session of ParliamiE
is rapidiy drawing to a close.

'As for the Budget, there was littie in it that )b
contentuous. The surplus for the year endi
March 31st, 1912, was estimated at thirty-nine "J
lions. This would, as hast year, provide enoi4
cash for aIl capital expenditures, including p2
mients for the new Transcontinental Railway.
other words, Canada is doing much in the way
building permanent rail,,ýays, wharves, canais, put
buildings and providing military equipment, and
iiquidating ail these capital expenditures out
current revenue. This is prosperity with
vengeance.

Whether a government is justified in paying
permanent improvement out of current revenues
a moot question. The writers on Publie Final
condemn it. They iay it down as an axiomi ti
no governiment sbould collect more taxes than
sufficient to pay current expenditures, interest
the public debt,'and provide a. reasonable sinki
fund. Ail Canadian cities follow this mile, a
Canadian governments ignore it. Personally, I
nlot think that the Dominion Govemnment i s justi
in having a surplus of thirty-nine millions. Th,
sbouid be a reduction in customis duties. The s-
plus is entirely ton large.

If the city coundil of Montreal, Toronto or Win
peg were to colleet two million dollars of unnec
sary taxes there would be a terrific outcry in
city affected. Why should we appiy one rtuJe
our city governrnent and another mule to our f ede
government? In Great Britain, Germany, Frai
and the United States, it is not donc, aithougb Gr
Britain bas aiways made it a ruie to pay for
naval expenditures out of current revenue.
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RECENT NEWS WITH THE CAMERA'S HELP

Unusual Railway Accident Wbich Occnrred near Ottawa Becentlg. A Passenger Trafn
Was Backing lUp and Was Struck by a Freight. Two Passenger

Cars Were Telescoped. Photograph by Pîttaway.

S. S. Bruce From Newfonndland Coming-up Sydney Harbour Through the Ice. Note the
Automobile Keeplng it Company. The Courier is Indebted to Mr. L. Cunningham,

of North Sydney, For This 'Unique Snapshot.

Welsh Minera Boom ta b. au Stribiorri as the WelsbL Miii Owriers. This hnlteresting Group Wus rakeri Wheri
the Marc Quit Work et Ownbach. Photograph by Topical.

Two Pi1t-boyo Leavhng work near Pontypridd. To Them a
strike la Net a Serions Matter.

ýti Contiues ta Travel Despite Hie Grea-t Âge.
lieis Stsrting on a Trip to Rollad.

Photograph by L. N. A.

Mr. Erniest Thompson Setor in vlsiting Eziglarid, Wbere He
in Eeoeived s Boecmertl the. Obief B0y Scout

of the. U7nte< lSttu.
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12 CANADIAN COURIER.

The Man at Lone- Lake
B3y VIRNA SHEARD

A ut hor of "Dy th e Queen'. Grace."1 etc.

CHAPTER XIX.THEN began the journey along the- river way
to the post, Dick Wynn pulliug the tobog-
gan which Nance affirmed nothing could
ever induce bier to ride on again. He ac-

quiesced pleasantly enougb to this, but absoluteiy
refused to part with the toboggan-and so they
went over the white land through the sunsbine, al
weariness forgotten.

The ol priest of the Mission Church of St.

Elizabeth officiated ait but few weddings, and those
usually among the couverts at tbe Indian reser-
vation.

As a rule he had found 'themi duil aif airs, at

whicb it saddened him to observe even the con-
tracting parties showed but a languid interest.

The marriage of Richard Wynn and Nance Mc-
Cullough, whîcb was solemnized that evening in
the rougb wooden cburcb, crowned by the golden
cross, was, he marked with pure joy, of another
sort. Not in a long lifie had bie seen two young
people more to bis mind.

In tbe heart of the white-baired priest stirred
old dreams, and the scent of roses that hloomed in
a garden of long ago, seemed to drift to bim across
the altar as bie repeated the weli-loved ritual.

A small Cree orpban, much hampered, by bis cas-
sock, saw to it that no candie failed to, hum, and
another untiringly swung a small copper cencer tili
the place was fragraut as Araby the blest. The
Motber Superior and Sister Mary Philomena and
othiers of the Nuns sat in their places in the choir
looking on witb mildly wondering eyes; and th ey
sang the bridai liymns and cbanted the chants.

The French-Canadian Factor anr bis, heavy Cree
wif e, witb ail their cbildreu, came into the churcb
and listentd.

An Indian and a passing trapper eutered -also,
and two of the North-West Poiice-wbo bad been
way-laid at the Mission Station by reason of a
lamied borse-followed these, theLir red coats brigbt
against the gilooma of the cburch, their spurs jîngling
cbeerfully.

Joris trotted silently, but persistently. up and
down the aisies, as on a quest, and no one tbougbt
of stopping bim; while the young orpban Crees, and
balf-orphan haif-Crees and othermise, after escaping
from the Mission House, clustered together at the
cburch door, their eyes round with curiosity; for
had they not known Nance McCuilough, and cbased
her often around the Mission Garden? Yes, and
even sometimes'caugbt bier; and was she flot the
very samne now? Only in the candle-ligbtecl cburcb
ber face looked more radiant tban ever beforei and
More beautifull. But neyer, neyer bad they bebeld
sudi a man as the one beside ber!1 No trapper that
had ever come witb bis dog-train in the early spring,
was as taîl or fine as this onie! And when he smiled
it was as wbeu the sun shone suddenly ont ou a
dark day.

Wben the Sisters bad chanted their last orison,
the bride and groom came down the aisle and
greeted tbemn one and aIl, as old friends.

The Factor would have them return witb bina
and bis family to the Post, for it was, be told tliem,
verily as built of eiastic, and served as an Inn for
many a passing traveller.

To-morrow, they bad planned to be driven far
on the road to the nearest station of the Canadian
Pacific Rallroad-that rîbbon of steel thnt ties tbe
littie lonely scattered settlements of the wide con-
tinent to the cities of much light.

'ri1 p rntn' wife erariouslv made readv the

smile on bier lips.
It was when the supper was quite over and the

small baîf-Crees by reason of the unusual festivity,
or the many potations of black tea, had aliowed tbe
French side of their nature to gain the upper hand
and were indulging in mad revels without let or
hîndrance, it was at this point that the Factor's
eldest son entered, carrying his gun and a brace of
spruce partridge.

I f lie was astonisbed at the hilarity, or ait the
presence of guests, it did flot disturb bis serenity.
'l'lie eldest son of the Factor resembled bis mother.

Ile nodded to Dîck Wynn and slowly smiled a t
Nance.

'*She cam back ?". he said briefly.
'lie man assured him it was true, though she bad

flot retuirned quite as ho had fortolci.
Thli boy sait down to his supper evincing no

curiosity as to the details of the story. With bim,
the incident was ciosed.

The dusky mrother by some bromidie process
quieted ber noisy brood, and one hy one they
x anished into an inner apartiment of the elastic
l'ouse.

The Factor having smoked until the air was blue,
lay down on a bunk in a sbadowy corner, and pro-
claimed himself asleep.

The Cree boy apparently melted away after con-
suming his supper. Tbere were only the two left
alone by a fire that burned low on the hearth.

"That boy, Nance-the one who came in last,"
said Dick Wynn, in an odd voice-"tbat is tbe boy
who came to the log-bouse wbeu you were away."

She looked up. "Wbat brougbt him 'so fair, and
at that time-Dick?" sbe hesitated over the naine
that was new to ber lips. "You did not give me
any reason for bis coming, did you?"

"0 be 'came to bring Me some letters, sent
tbrougbh witb the Mission post-I didn't open tbemn.
It didu't seem wortb wbile j ust then. Lawyer's
letters- or bauker's letters-or even publishers' let-
ters--wbat do they matter at Loue Lake? And,
anyway I had other things to tbink of."

"Yes 1" sbe cried softly, "but tbey do matter!
Letters aiways do. 1~ wotild love to get somne letters
somne day!"

"You shall," he said smiling.
"Why not open [hem now ?" she insisted, answer-

ing bis smile.
"Not to-nigbt," he returned. "And yet I don't

know-tbe envelopes are atrocilously dirty-I don't
enjoy baving them lu my pocket."

He took the letters out gingerly and tore onie
open, glancing down the page. There was a scarlet
seal on it and a migbty crest.

Presentiy be gave, a low wbistle and tbe paper
fluttered to the floor.

N ANÇe looked at hin, ber eyes wide. It a

beginning to worry about bim.
"By Heaven !" he exclaimed.-tben stood gazing

unseeingly into the fire.
"Perhaps you would rather not tell me," she

said, "'but I'm simply wild to kuow 1"
"Tell you? Rather. It concerus you-you, toc.

It's a iawyer's letter. My uncle-my uncle is dead.
He always, would ride dangerous horses."

She shook ber bead slowiy.
"Dick," shie auswered, "I canuot be very sorry

about him. I did not like bim. But-lt is sad f or-
for the little twîns, isn't it? 0f course they would
tbink be was ail right."

"It's ver y sad for tbem," be said, with a queer
~short laugh. "0 very, Nance-there was a mis-
take in that caiblegramn to nie announcing their
birth-there mnust bave been. In this letter the
lawyer, and 1 know bim-he is a miost tediously in-
fallible person-this lawyer refers twice to those
twins as girls-girls, do you understand ?"

Nance clasped lier bands very tigbtly. She looked
inteutly at the ring on her tbird finger. It was one
that Dick Wynn had always worn tiIl that day, and
was an odd wedding ring many times too large.

"Then you are-you, Dick are ?" she began in-
adequately.

"Wby yes," he nodded, Iaughing softiy, as he
uisually did wben the situation became too tepse.
"Why yes-it dlom look that way. And you are
too-as far as T can see, little lady."

Then Nance lauglied with him, tbough a trifle
doubtfully, for it ail seemed so like a fairy-story.

Afterwards she drew a deep sigh.

"Are you entirely sure things would have bet
just the samne if you had opened that letter ait firý
Dick ?" hier voice wistfui, vibrant tender, stirr(
Lim as no other voice had ever done.

He took her two bands and drew her close.
"Sure," he said, passionateiy. "Sure as that

live. I have made port after stormy seas."
The Factor's house was very quiet. Through ti

windows they could see the soft radiance of ti
Northern Liglits. The man iooked into the emnbe
of the fire.

"I neyer did care mucb for tities," hie said, r
flectively, "but perhaps you maay rather like thei
so it's ail right. Anyway there's the old place
I ore. My father lived there-and my grandi ath
before him; you'll be sure to love the house."
look of remembrance came to bis eyes. "Therg:
one thing, though; it will be, decidedly pleasant
feel saf e among the trees in the park. That sens
tion of watching for bullets," be stopped short, f,
she had lilfted ber eyes wonderingly, questioning]
"I'm talking arrant nonsense," he.said, smailing dov
at bier. "And do you wonder at me. sweetheart?

CHAPTER XX.

UT P in bis teepee in the bills Francois slept beavi
tbrough the nigbt that Nance escaped, ai

until tbe sun was, high.
Into tbe hot and biting tea that Wanota hý

served to him with bis evening meal, she h1;
dropped a littie 6f an innocent iooking fluid botti
and concealed in the deep doe-skin pocket that
ways swung against her skirts.

No Indian medicine-man of ail the Crees, Tusco
oras, Sioux or Chippewas knew more of herbs
the field and roots and hark of trees than Wanol
With oid simples and lore of wiid growîng thin
she had wrought many cures among the blanket
folk of ber tribe, -and she was cunning and qui
enough to make capital out of their profound bell
in the magic of ber voice and touch. A very smn

portion of that harmess-looking fluid the squw
dropped into Francois' drinking-cup wouid ha
brought hum the longest sleep of ail, therefore s
measured, with a steady hand, and counted t
crystal clear drops as they fell, for she could coi:
up to ten. Less than ten had f allen into the tg

but they, would serve to make the balf breed's sle
a peaceful one. He had heen restless and irritai
of late-and there was whiskey hidden in the teep
Wanota knew, and Wanota dreaded the time wh
he wouid drink it.

Incidentaiiy, if Francois slept soundly she wol
have comparative «freedom for a space, and s
wearied of being kept close to the shack. Wh
everything was quiet in the trapper's teepee 5
stole out on the hbis, and it was then she had he2
the faint echo of Wynn's voice caliing ber nar
and been compelled by som~e strange force to f011
and obey it. She had knowýn her.escape with Nar
wouid not be discovered. for long hours. Franc
slept peacefully, proving thereby the sleep'of I
unj ust may .be quite as untroubled as' that of 1
just. A littie distilled night-shade wiil give tii
botb the same dreamless quixet.

>As for the other trapper, he was away tendi
bis trap-line, and days might elapse before bis
turu. He, like Francois, was a balf-breed, a fu
tive from' the Mounted Pôlice, and a past mas
in the Indian art of covering bis trail. The t
bad drifted together in the wilderness, led by co
mon interests and need of companionship. TI
found each other after tbe way of aIl things crea
in the same likeness. Th~e law of attraction 1
neyer been expIlained, and probabiy neyer will
to aniyone's entire satisfaction. Men know as ni
or as lîttie of it as was kuown in the days of Ah
bamn, but they know it is only the weaklings of th
kind wbo are influenced by propinquity or force
circumstances. The strong either to do right
wrong, find each other no matter what bars the w

So it came about by reason of Wanota and I
potion, that Francois slept late that winter MO
ing. A snow-shoe rabbit pushed its niose bene
tbe teepee, and, though quivering with fear, N~
sufficiently overcome by curiosity to ixispect MA
ît's blinking pink eyes the man's figure dimly c
lined in bis furry sleeping-bag, then it loped aýw
A red deer nibhled at the hanging moss on a spr
tree, wbose branches almost toucbed the tent; t]
it, too, scented the air and trotted off; but'a wl
nwl takinLy blind and uncertain noonday flight stri
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'SSUJPPLEMEN
6 A FEW PAGE~S PREPARFD TO MY LADV'S TASTE

The Editorial Table
The Comlng of a Conutess. Jetters may be the most touching epistier. in the world when read

HT BAT sprightly and purposeful lady, the Countess of Warwick, in the dignity of solitude by the person for whom they are intended.

I las arrived in Canada, and la enliglitening the feminine mind When they are exposed to the inquistorial gaze of lawyers and

Sconcerning tlie aime and ends of Socialism-as. an aristocrat Judges, they become the most absurd productions 'which liumani:ty

înterprets Socialism. It je announced thýat the distinguished lec- ever penned. Thlnk of sucli epithets as "ducky" and "darling,"

turer Intends ta make a tour of the United States and Canada, te Say notliing of more highly-e'weeten-ed. terme, belng liglitly ban-
epeaking in various citles, on 'behaîf of the Cause. Tliere is no died about the courts, while the lucliless writer of ail this tender-
doubt that the lady means well, but a countess ln velvet and ermine, ness blushes ln heIplese confusion!
declaiming on the riglits of the Great Unwashed, is a more or less It la almoet invariably the injured lady Whio sues the faithiess

muslng spectacle. -We have ail heard about the royaliste who swain. Consequently, we read wlth somne surprise that Judge
ae more royal than the King. When the fair aristocrat takes to Martineau, of Montreal, in the Supreme Court, granted a dejected
tethorny patli of sociallsm, she becomes more of a radical thaa gentleman more than two hundred dollars' damages, against a fickle

te socialiste born to the homespun. The Countees ln question lias lady, because the latter broke lier promise ta marry hlm. The
actually gont se far as ta cal Mr. Lloyd-George a Tory (whicli le plaintiff produced in court a tabulated and itemized account of ail
about the same as calling Colonel Sam ýHughes a Pro-Boer), and lie liad expended on the lady, and asked flve liundred dollars, part
England le rather puzzled to know just wliat she wants. The for lis fiflancial outlay and the balance for lis mental angulali.
English audiences listen wltli a fair show Wasn't he the careful eweetlieart? Con-
of respect-for the speaker le a femin- eider, for a moment, the prudence which
lue aristocrat and an extremely liand- made possible a tabulated aCcount. So
somne womnan ln perfectly fittlng gown- many pounds of dliocolates, s0 many ice
but it refuses ta tak-e the Warwick poli- cream sodas, two dozei1 pairs of gloves,
tics witli enthusiasm, and It doclines em- ever so many roees-andý perliaps a few
phatically ta caîl the "Man fram Wale6" bunclies of forget-me-nots! Tlis fore-
anything se picturesquely medlaeval as a thouglit on the part o! the Montreai
Tory. gentleman le enougli ta malte any more

The Countess made a tour of certain woman grow chllly wltli appreliension.
cities o! the United States some, years To appeat before the public as the con-
ago, and gave the women of that favoured sumer of unlitod. confectionory and
land munch. advice an polite and public the wearer af a wliolesale supply o!
affyaratfuo , asI thoy wme nefth andcu floe atfu l ea vepe inprtspecta be ult
lafaira for, wacl they wee oth acu foe atls l a plan prospect. Wee 'uti

of the Wree are not nearly se keen ln the vated, even at tlie sacrifice oet that var-
matters of votes and tariffs as thel, ietywlichisethe cinnamon and claves

f. tia 4,~ v .- fni At * Â .Vu U1Oýt1 1
transatlantlc frientls. Socialism and eucra
a magnificent demain as belonga to the
House o! the "King-Maker" refused ta be
asooc-'atpd, and th-e Countesa le regarded

S by moet of ber listente as a charming
but Incompreliensible propagandist.w

When Clubs Are Played.
S AID a Canadian woman ta an qur

ing !riend, "No, 1 don't belong ta a
single club. 'l nover could see auy sense
ia belonglng ta o"o. I don't ses why i
cau't be a. patriot, or be interested ln
mnusic, art or literature, wltliout rushing
off ta join a crowd o! ailiers, who may
not be, lnterested ln the eame way, at
al, It's my opinion that we're juet orý
ganizod te doatl. Clubs are a deadly
bore, with their offIcers and minutes and\ commtttees for every subJect undor the Mrs. A. W. MaDou
sun. Basides, tho members always quar-
rel, aud thon you are glad that you etayed out o! I. If I feel a
kludly, Impulse towards anyane wliom I thlnk I can help, it lo wortl
far mare to me than menibership, in some charitable organization,
which loes al sense'a! tho Individuel. No-loet tlie others do as

S they please-but I don't and won't belong ta any club-literary,
artistie, dTamatie, philanthropic or patriotlc. I'm just a human
belng."

j That was a refroshlng bit o! individuallem, wasn't It? Yet
most o! ne belong ta a club o! some kind and find the membership
Worth while. As ta quarrels, woll, they are likely ta occur any-
whore, and club controverelo-s are neithýer s0 frequent nor 8o fren-
zled as týhey are palnted. The chie! matter te remember le net to
iliruet your clu~b on others wha are nat lu the least cancernod wlth
it. I know a tlmid and yieldlng woman who was almost'coerced
Into becomlug a mexuber o! a Shakespare club wlien she was
eecretly plnlug for progressivýe eucire. "Too mucli club" la; ex-
liausting for the most eorgetic woman, but, on the other hand,

mi many a lonely soul lias found a book club or an art cýrcle the nocýes-
sary varlety la the day's wark. But we canuot escape clubs after

ýN al, for overyane o! us belonge by riglit cf blrth ta that ancient and
hionurable organization known as the Daugliters o! Eve, wliosE
flawer la the appls-blo.Eaom, whose crest le Fominine Curios't3
rampant, and, wliose motta la "Take a blte"-and the original lodgc,
was the Gardoen cf Eden.

Au Unuenal Case.

ABREACH-OF-PROMISE ca-se la tie, courts le generally a mat-
ter for hilarity on the part o! thýe court and prese. The

world refuses to ree anything pathotlo ln the women wlia will gýo
te law ln order ta obtain a salve fer lier wounded affections. Love

g.

Aer's mental anguilih seeme fnot to have
been taken !nto account by the Judge.
W,@ wonder why.

An Obuoxieus Word.

D URING the last hli century, that
clause la the marriago service in-

troduclng the word, "obey," lia been
criticized frequentîr, but the Cliurdi
authorities have refused ta take the pro-
test serioustly. In London, England, at
a recent suffragette weddlng, when a
brave man wodded. a fair woman, the
bride rot used ta promise te obey lier
husband, and the ceremony proceodod
witliout that time-lionoured pledgo. ThA
suffragette evidontly took the verb more
serioùsly- thon lier estere, for It may be

.14, Montraz.' queetloned whether most brides regard
the "obey" foature of the marriage vow

as anythIng but a quaint survIval of tlie days of tlie poke bonnet
and the powdered wig, Whule tlie brldegroom. would never dreama o!
iesuing commande to hie ligher-oducated wife.

This decided negativo on the part of the sprightly suffragette
lias led ta a serious consideration of tho clause by the LoWer Houso
o! Convocation of tho Province of Canterbury, and a resolution lias
be-en adopted ta -the effect, "that the Scriptural ferrm of tlie, st
exhortation ln the marriage ceroiniony be revlsed." Tlie Dean of
Canterbury objected to altoring "an exhortation which containod
passages fram St. Peter and St. Paul on tlie grounds that these
apostlies wereý wrang."

SIt muE;t ho admitted that most women have little Ilking for the
opinions of St. Paul rogarding their e. He wae undoulbtedly tho
greatest missionary wlio ever llved, but ho lad emaîl regard for
the woman wha desiros to attend lectures sud vote. His calm
relegation of woman 'ta socluslon, and exhortat'ons ta moeknees are
not in keeplng wlth an age whldi lias produood Dr. Mary Walkor
and ather great men. However, thougli the word "obey",may dle-
appeaz' tram the ritual, the bridegraom of the future need not foar
for thoe domestlc peace, ais the Eternal F' minlne does not alter lu
a dlspo&'tion te do the will of thý liusband-provided tliat It appeals
ta the taste, llking and týemporament of the lady herseif.

An~ Aeeomipllslied Wvoman.
M RS. A. W. McDOUGALD, a pacture o! wliom appears on this

page, lias b-een promln'snt in organizing tlie Imperial Ordor
af the Dan ghters of the Empir«e in Mantreal, and la a prominent
member of the Montreal Womett's Club. Mrs. McDougald 'was
formerly a Toronto womnan, and la the daugliter of the late James
Býethuniie, Q.C. CANADIENNE. i
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Ch ronicles of' the Capital
HE month of mourning, observed by the Vice-

regal Household, for the late Duke of Fife,
caused a temporary cessation in the fes-
tivities at Rideau Hall. However, the week

before Lent was quite gay in Ottawa society, espe-
cially among thre younger set. The luncheon is a
popular form of entertainment in the Capital, and
fairly contests for fashionable honours with bridge
parties and teas. Miss Pelly,, Lady-in-waiting to
Her Royal Highness, the Duchess of Connaught,
paid a brief visit te MontrenT last month., Princess
Patricia's birthday, which f ell on last Sunday, St.
Patrick's own "blessed day," was an occasion for
congratulation to the popular daughter of the
Connaught household, whose' enjoyment of Canada's
outdoor if e is an example to ail Canadian girls.

Thre "girls of the Cabinet," as the daugliters of
thre Ministers are called, have spent a most einjoy-
able Winter, with bridge, dances and theatre par-
ties, and have entertained with a graciousness and
ease which promise weil for the Canadian hostess
of the future.

One of the most interesting events in winter sport
was thre Minto Club skating competition ait the
Arena Rink, on tire last Monday in February, when
thre entire Royal party were present. The junior
competition and the competition for Count'Molen-
ski's cup were held during thre following week.
Skating is seen in its most skiiful and artistic de-
velopment at the Capital.

The Montreal'Opera Company had an especially
good week ait the Russell Theatre and the Royal
box was occupied for each performance.

Tire orpirans of St. Patrick's Asylum proflted by
thie sales of "Shamrock Week," when, from, March
I Iti to l7th, the shamrock was royally exploited
for the benefit of that institution.

The Executive of the National Council of Women
met at Ottawa on March lst and 2nd to arrange for
the annual convention which will be held in Lon-
don, and which wiil be. opened by Her Royal Higir-
ness, the Duchess of Connaught, on May 29th, thre
occasion of the first vice-regal visit of Their Royal
Highnesses to tint city.

One of Ottawa's most popular girls, Miss Winni-
fred Gormulhy, was mnarried on Mardi 6th to Mn.
W. D. iErwin, of Riga, Russia.

On thre first Monday in March a niost picturesque
skating party was given at Rideau Hall, when Their
Royal Highnesses, tire Duke and Duichess of Con-
naught, received thir guests in the small tea room
of the skating lodge.

The Rose BaIll

A POPULAR and picturesque forti of entertain-
nment is thre rose ball, which bas found favour

in several Canadian cities during thre last few years.
The Rose Bail, given by the Winnipeg Daughters
of thre Empire last montir was most successfully
carried out by a coninittee under Mrs. Erskine
Hoskin's supervision. As a result of this bnilliant
affair at the Royal Alexandra, thre Winnipeg Daugh-
ters found themselves in possession of several
huqndred dollars whicir will he devoted to the Ninette
$anitariuni. Those who assisted the Lieutenant-
Governor and Mrs. Carneron ini receiving were thre
three rep'ents- Mrs. Colin H. Cami»bell, Mrs. C. E.

speech at the banquet given by the Catholic ladies
to the Local Council, and public sentiment bas been
aroused to the importance of providing such a home.

Western Gaieties.
THE military bahl is invariably the most pic-T turesque of all dances, and, however peaceable

the times may become, it is to be hoped that the
"bal militaire" will not disappear from the list of
society's diversions. During February, the first
bail given by the Seventy-second Seaforth High-
landers in the Hotel Vancouver was one of the
most brihliant social events of the winter. Repre-
sentatives of ail the regimental, consular and civil

d amec.w

From Coast to Coast

riesses
Mrs. The Housing Problem.

W. L. HE housing problem is evider
Ily in- T interest of those concerned
=over being. In Toronto, a conference

.1 Vic- subject at Governmnent House, on
Dun- tations had been~ sent to a number

and womnen b y the Men's Housing Co
composed of representatives of tir

sports Toronto Board of Trade, and th
ig in of the Canadian Manufacturer?'
n, the Housing Coxnmittee is raising fun
ins Of Toronto co-partnersirip ganden si
lunro, improve the housing stand.ards of

The' patterned soniewhat after the ga
[and which have been so, successful in

Geary, Prof essor -Kyllie, Canon P
nvious addresses. Mrs. H. S. Stratiry ý
ýocietv womian and Mrs, G. T. H. Lloyd,

The

M4

musical comedies of to-day. Edmonton proved mnoý
appreciative and the work of Mr. David Robinsoi
Miss Jessie Potter, Miss Dorothy Howland, Miý
Prothero, Miss Seymour, Mr. H. G. Turner, Mi
B. H. Peeps, Mr. H. G. Lasdown were praised er
thusiastically. The Lieutenant-Governor and Mr
Bulyea, the Premier and Mrs. Sifton, were amnon
those who enjoyed this opera of the good old day

Winnipeg, which is a decidýedly musical 'city, hs
continued the good work by hiaving a local revvý
of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pinafore" at the Wall«
Theatre during the ,second week of March. Tii
Winnipeg Operatic Society, who carried off tii
Eanl Grey musical trophy last year, undertook tii
production.

The Aibertans are looking forward to the Dr
Farming Convention, which will be held in Letl
bridge next month and which will be of social,
well as of agricultural interest.

The Motor Show.

WY HATEVER may be the faite of the horse, tl
motor, ait present, is a dangerous social riv

and bids f air to share the equine honours as "shomi
material.

Montreal was early in the year with an autom4q
bile show, and Toronto'became ambitious to emiula
the metropolis of Canada in the matter of exhib
tiens. So, the closing days of February were ci
livened by a Motor Show ait the Armouries, whel
cars of ahl sorts, in the most brilliant array, aýppeal(
to those interested in the latest in locomotion. TI
gathering on "Society Night" was under the di
tinguished patronage of the Lieutenant-Goverl4
and Lady Gibson, Lady Clark, Lady Mann, La(
Melvin Jones, Mrs. E. F. B. johnston, Mrs.
Nordheimer, Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. Steph<
Haas, Mrs. R. J. Copeland, and Mrs. Crawfol
Brown. A piquant feature was the distribution
rose and white carnations by the auto exhibitoi
The electric brougham appeared to be priin
favourite with the feminine guests.

Nur-sing and University Work.
THAT the nursing profession become a part.Tthe university course and that nurses recel'

degrees fromn that body was a suggestion made 1
Dr. Mary Crawford at a session of the Nurses' Co
vention in Winnipeg, to consider registration. F_
Crawford stated that if the profession and thre ur
versity were lined u~p in this way in each provin(
an interprovincial system of ad eundem degre
might be arranged, such as the medical prof essiq
in Canada was striving to obtain. Under this a
rangement, a candidate for the profession wofl
need matniculation standing. Dr. Crawford's e
perience in hier profession had convinced bier thi
a dlefinite standard, for nurses was necessary in t
interests of the public. R. N. would niean not or
"registered," but "reliable" nurse. Dr. Halpe1ý
said that in three months after he went into prO
tice hie encountered no less than five persons callii
themselves graduate nurses and practising as su(
who were discharged probationers from thre Wi
nipeg General Hospital. There were three reaso
for the new system, the rights of the patient, of t
women who spent three years in training, and of t
physicians. The spirit of the meeting was strong
in favour of setting a definite standard for t
nursing profession, both in the interests of t
public and the profession itself.



Somne Cabinet Ministers' -Daughters
By MADGE MACBETH_________

Miss Efleen Doherty, daughter, of the Minister
of Justice, is an Honour Graduste of the
Sacred Heart Couvent. Montreal.

Mise Mlonk, Dauglit.r ci the Ron. 1. D.
Mlonk, la Wefl Known in Both Mont-
real and Ottawa, and in Oonsidered an
Exceptionally Oharmling Woman.

Secretary to have lunch with his own
daughter, "so that he might see lier
for haif an hour and renew a pleasant
acquaintance." And the daughter
looked in ber engagement book, cari-
celled a luncheon for that very day,
graciously met her own father-and
later, at ber f avourite shop, bought
herseif a love of a new hatl

IT bas been long since Ottawa
Acould hold out a welcomiîng

hand to so many daughters of Cabinet
Ministers. A few of themn have
shown a splendid loyalty to their old
homes and have not been in the Capi-
tal as much as lion hunters have
wished, but next season Ottawa hopes
for more of their society. From what
we have seen thuls far, they are all
well worth cultivating.

Beside these daughters who are out,
there are youniger ones in several
families who bid f air to rival their
attractive sisters.
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A " Many-sided " London Womnan
Mrs. Archibald Ross Colquhoun

By LALLY BERNARD

FOR some years 1 had known Mrs. Colquoun
as one of tlie most charming and entertaining
of hostesses in ber home i'n Bedford Gardens,
wbere slie and ber distingnished hnsband-

author, traveller, and explorer-gather about them
an interesting coterie of friends f rom every part
of the world.

I had discovered in my hostess not only a brilliant
conversationalist, but an author, journalist, and first-
rate water-colour artist; a mistress in every detail
of "home-craft" as well as a widehy-travehled and
exceedinghy bandsome woman. Above medium
beiglit, with brilliant dark eyes, clear complexion,
and mobile rather mischievous expression of face,
Mrs. Colquhonn bas that quality of "brilhiancy" of
personality wbich is impossible to define on paper.

It took some years to find out the variety of ex-
periences which Mrs. Colquboun bas crammed into
a comparatively short life. She is a person of sucli
quick sympathies and varied interests that there
was little in the way of personal conversation while
in ber presence.

Before ber marriage in 1900, site bad spent tbree
years between London and Paris studying art, witb
an occasional excursion into jonrnalismn. Later on
came lier exploration into "Social Work" (not
play!) in Poplar, J3attersea, and North London, with
secretarial work in connection witb county counicil
scbools, etc. Af ter bier marriage to Mr. Arcbibald
Ross Colquhoun, she became bis comrade in some
of bis European and Eastern travels, and the out-
come of ber'experiences was a delightful little book
from lier own peu, ilhustrated witb water-colour
sketches by berself, entitled, "Two on tbeir Travels,"
and ber collaboration in "The Whirlpool of Europe,"
whicb lier liusband brouglit out at the same time.
Signed and unsigned articles bave since flowed from
lier fertile brain and are to lie fourni in aIl the lead-
ing reviews and newspapers in England.

T Eknowledge of social problemns practically
T'gained ini ber girlbood bas provided Mrs. Col-
quboun witb most valuable grounding in matters
wbicb engage lier attention at this moment, and bas
become of tbe greatest uise in her latest and most
triumpbal entry into the realm of public platform
work, on behlaf of, at least, eigbt or ten of the im-
portant political and Imperial Associations found in
Great Britain, încluding the Women's Unionist As-
sociation, Imperial Maritime League, British
Women's Patriotic League, and the Rational League
for opposing women's suffrage.

Mrs. Colquhoun bas confessed to baving spoken
at nearly tbree bundred meetings during the hast
two years, and she is known as the niost "telling"
speaker in the Anti-Suffrage League, of whicb little
lias been beard in Canada, as the organization is
worked and financed upon very diffexent hunes to
that of the Wonien's Suffrage Association. The
work bas been steadily and quietly growing, and the
success of their efforts may be found in tbe fact
that public opinion on tbe subject lias been roused
to sucb a pitcbi, that politicians on both sides of the
Hanse are forced to come out in tbe open and de-
clare their views, without further "coquetting" with
a matter which promises at this moment to bring
about a serions cleavage in ministerial circles.

Paradoxical îLs it may seem, Mrs. Colquboun, by
masterly grrangement of facts, by brilliant repartee
ani scintihhating wit, and by lier powers of quick
adaptation to the varied audience slie bas to address
-,rings the strengtli of ber own personality to re-
fute the very arguments she so skilfuhhy presents to
the public against the granting of the franchise to
women ! However, Mrs. Colquhoun briiugs argu-
ments to bear which demand consideration at tbe
bauds of every thinking man and woman in the land.

à ir- is an imperi,travelled exten
worked witli lier dis
pilation of serions 1
bath Imperial and
quently, the eloquet
ail over the United
aqnd iatr tnd(v

tudied profoundly, and
sd hnsband in the comn-
d articles, dealing with
an Vroblems. Conse-

that wili
ýisure to s

administi
ect of tbt
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so, and also fill with success her own niche in the
community. Nature lias determined that no woman
-exceptional or average-can have first hand ex-
perience in dealing with such problemns, and it wold
be absolutely disastrous (to use the words of the
English Prime Minister) that sucb problems should
bie placed at the mercy of a sex debarred from that
experience by the mandate of an inexorable power.

*A f ew months ago, the Kensington Town Council
-a body which lias liad no littie experience in the
work whicli womenmay accomplish in municipal
affairs-receved two deputations of ladies, repre-
senting the "Votes for Women" and the "Anti-Suf-
f rage" Leagués, who were invited to address the
members of the Council, numbering about forty
men, with tlie'object of enlisting their influence
with the Government. Several ladies, belonging to
the "Votes for Women," presented their arguments
in favour of the movement, and Mrs. Colquhoun fol-

Mrs. Archibald Rozs Ooiquhonn, a Londonl Woman, WhIo
is an "ImperilUst" anid a Leading Anti-sufragist.

lowed, with the resuit that the Council voted 32
agai nst, and 18 for the proposai.

B UT the peculiar power of Mrs. Colquhoun lies

those wbo have hitherto regarded the question as
one wbicb miglit lie considered witb "an open mindY"
Intense conviction, backed by lier wide grasp of the
subject in ai its bearîngs, rouises those who have
bitherto hooked upon the whole movement as a more
or less parocbial question.

The artistic "grouping" of facts to balance tlie
word-pictnre wbich she presenits and the brilliancy
of "toue" which pervades these pictures, shows liow
Mrs. Colquhoun tihiizes, witb unconscious force, the
niany gifts whicb she bas faithfuhhy laboured to
develop.

Speakiug witb immense rapidity, she covers
ground whicb the average woman fails to achieve
in the lengtli of time allotted at public meetings.
"Hecklers" find in ber ready repartee a formidable
weapou-her guard, thrust, or parry are of ligbtning
speed. The Celtic blood wbich runs ini ber veins

miakes ber welcome witli joy the battle for a cani

which she believes must decide the ultimate dest
of the Anglo-Saxon race.

No Laughing Matter
T HE matter of Canadian humour refuses to

settled. In a rash moment, the Editor of I
journal referred to its rarity and offered gel
encouragement to sucli Canadian artists or writ
as can see or depict a joke--and there lias bee,
deluge of discussion ever since. Some weeks a
on this very page, I ventured to quote the opin
of a man on this subject, in which the mascul
philosopher expressed the conviction that Canad
women are'lacking in a sense of humour-cori
quently social lii e is defective in tlie briglit
which is derived from feminine esprit.
<Now there comes a letter f rom a gentleman

takes this matter seriously and who states in
opening paragrapli: "The suggestion in a rec
issue of the CANADIAN COURIZR that Cana,'
women lack the saving gift of humour will st,
many readers of current literature, botb in E
land and in the United States, merely as evide
that humnourists, like prophets, must seek appre,
tion elsewliere than in their own côuntry.*
As one who takes a particular interest in Canad
literature, 1 have been struck by the f act that
of the writers wbose work 1 hold 'to be most
tinctly Canadian are, at the samne time women
humourists."

Thie writer proceeds to refer to the work of '
Arthur Murphy, the "Emily Ferguson" who wr
of Janey Canuck and lier impressions, and of 1'
Valance Patriarche, as proof that the Cana(
writer is not without that sense of humour wl
goes so fair towards making if e enjoyable.
hasten to agree with him-at least, so far as
work of the first-mentioned writer is concerned,
"Janey Canuck" is the best of good company, eil
in person or on paper. The works .of thie ol
wrîter I have not yet read, but, if these blizzý
continue, I shaîl make a collection of alI the humn
ists 1 know and endeavour to, forget "Our Lad3
the Snows" and lier serious ways.

In considering this alleged lack of humour in
Canadian woman, 1 merely qnoted the opinionc
man who considers that, in comparison with
women of more genial climes, we are decidd
solemn-visaged and given tb take Lif e as too i
of a problem. He may be wrong and it is a qi
tion which can hardly lie settled by the scribes, s
each of us recaîls a personal friend who is joyo
appreciative of "Iîfe'slittie worries" and, in1 4

sideration of hier buoyancy, we f eel hike excîl
ing-"Tliere! Canadian women know enougli
smile."

A Women's Orchestra
A, WOMEN'S orchestra, named the Orche

remina, with Mr. Siegfried Wertheimi
conductor, is the latest London novelty, says
Englisb despatcb. Mr. Wertlieim lias been wor]
for a long time gathering his forces together,
lie decided that it sliould bce an all-British ins
tion, and 110W he appears to have succeeded.
lias got togetlier forty women, every one of w
is capable of playing solo parts. Mr. Wertl
contends that in the course of bis search lie
come across some real "discoveries."

H-itherto in the case, of such instruments as
oboe, bassoon, trombone, and the heavier wind
struments there have been no women exponent
very high rank. Mr. Wertheim bas discov
English players of sucli instruments who are
medalists of London, Paris and Brussels.

EarI Grey Competition
E FývEN dramatic and five musical entries

been received for the Earl Grey competil
in the Russell Theatre, Ottawa, in April. As
twelve cari go on, four will have to bie ehimina

The musical entries include the Orpheus
Club of Ottawa and the Ottawa Symphony Or(
tra, Pembroke Methodîti5 CLirch Choir in
Merry BO'ls of Yule," Presbyterian Churcli
of Brockville and the Hamilton Operatic Sociel
"Florodora.»

The dramatic entries include the Edmonton
matic Club, London Dramnatic Club, Montreal
matic Club, Strollers' Drarmatic Club of Wîufl
Bonaynies Amateur Players of Montreal,
Prideanx's Amateur Dramatic Club of King
the Green Room Club of Moose Jaw, the Lo
Scliooh of Ehoctiin, the Royalist Dramatic Cît
St. Jobn, N.B., and the Ottawa and Walters

;e matic Clubs.
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The Matince Girl
By MARGARET BELL

The Blondest of Ail.
SRE sat lu ber dressing room, sur-

rounded by ail ber malte-up acces-
sortes, rouge pots, creain jars, grease
paint and powders of ail descriptions.
1 had seen ber frorn before the Egbts,
the nigbt before, and tbougbt naturaiiy
the beautif ut blonde bair was donued
for the occasion. Bo my firet exclama-
tion, upon seeing the mald combing
out the long strands of gold was
natural enough. "Realiy, Mies
Dresser, la that your own bair?"

"Yes, chiid, that really la. You

LOUISE- DRESSER,
The Blonde Favourite in Musical Oom-

edy', Finishîng a Successful Sesa
son on the Pacifie Ooaat.

nurely dldn't thinit 1 wore a wlg.
NThy, I'm just tbe bioudiest ltlnd of a
hIonde."

I confessed iny mistaken lino of
easoning-lt la alwaya best-and toolt
fly place on the trunit. You know, a
risltor to a dreaslng room never knows
ýhere she la golng teosit. .For the or-
linary dresslng recrm la just about
arge enougb to hoid the mirror-
Iteked dressing table, a couple of
ffairs, and a trunlt. And Louise
)resser, lu addition to these, badl a
arge mirror, wlth myriade, of lghts
i'ekering ail around, a tiny deek, and
1 mammoth "medîcilne ball," used after
'ours to promote agility. I klcked It
lently with the toe of my she, and it
lid net move. Miss Dresser cbuckled.

"Reach do'wn and lift it up, she sug-
eE;ted.

I reacbed down, and des;pite foui-

years' association with basket bail,
found tbe thing rather a goodiy test
to my biceps.

"Just watt tili after the matlnee to-
day," ehe said, "and l'il show you bow
to toss the medicine bail."

After matinee I found my way back
again, to the abode of the rouge pots
and flickering electrics. And what a
transformation had taken place!
There sat Miss Dresser, huddled up
on the trunk, minus ail ber malte-up,
ber blonde hair coiied quite. carelessiy
at the nape of her neck. She wore a
gym. suit and shoes, and looked pre-
pared for any exercise. We went out
to the 'dismantled stage, and the
"blondest of thern ail" began a serieis
of pirouettes euch as any acrobat
might be proud to do. She threw the
heavy bail up and down, and caught
it quite easily wiien it was tossed back
to her by the ieading mnan.

And ever siluce I have taken off my
bat to Louise Dresser, the atbletic
blonde.

What Are We Comlng Tot
sUCH dainty bite as "The Srn

Maid" in musical comedy and "The
Piper" lu poetic draina iead us to be
optimistie a bout tfleatricai conditionS.
We look pleasant for a time and aiiow
our smiies to mirror our inward feei-
ings. But when we are confronted by
a long row of bizarre chorus girls
wltb a star somewhat similar, and
when the greatest achievement anyone,
lu the whole cast la capable of le a
series of risque pirouettîngs around the
stage, wbat ls to become of our burst
of premnature optlmaism?

Quite the baideat production that bas
vislted Toronto this season le "The
Encbantress," with Kitty Gordon lu
the title role. Kitty le an English im-
portation. Twelve years ago, sho was
one of the ceiebrated Gaiety Girls lu
London. To-day she le Kitty Gordon,
lu buge electrice, before the theatre
ontrance. And she ls beauti fui.
Sapristi! but ehe las beautiful- -the
beauty whlch maltes the audience sit
up a littie etraigbter s she waiks on
the stage. And then, when she poses
se effectively and turne ber marvel-
lously deco'llete baclt to-ward the peo-
pie In front, a great buret of applause
rends the theatrical ratters.

But that la as far as It goes. Beau-
tiful Kitty belng the most beautiful
woman on the stage, naturally could
nlot be expect-ed to have the added gif t
of Intellect or voice. She bas the ian-
guld a~r of a spoiled darllng, and the
volce of a favourite wbo ail the time
la thlnklng, "Wel, I don't give a tu'p-
pence whether I eau get the song over
or net; my beauty and effective poe-
lng wiil eatisfy any public."

''The Enchantra,.;."

Ut's ready for
the saucepan.
The children need neyer go.
without a bowl of good hot

~oup this chilly weather be-
cwause IlMother's busy." No
matter how busy she is, she
mak-- Edwards' Soup.

can always find timne to

Ail that's nice and nourishing iii "IMother's home-
made soup" is în Edwards' Soup ; ail that's a trouble
for her to do is ready done.

Edwards' desiccated Soup,îs prepared fronm specially
selected beef and fresh 'garden - grown -egetab1es.
lIs manufacturers are soup-makers and nothing else.

EDW...ARDS'
EDES ICCATE O UP

Go. per paoket.-

Edw.rd<' desiccated Poup
in made jin three 'va, jelje-

Bro'wn, Tomao,W.hzte. The
Bro'wn qarieey is a tlzick,
nourishing soup prepared
front hest isef r'nd fresh
'vegetables Trhe other two
art purely veges'able sauPs.

Edwards' desîccated Soup is mnade in Ireland by Irîsh
labour. There, and in England it is a household word.

Say that to your of GfoO ds
grcer-mnan, and gct ___ waih the SME Dye.

moe value thazi ever I used

before. ý r-
TOASED NE DY[FOALL KINDSorwm

OLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.

a.-.- FRL 'oo sd.d5 y Book1.t 10,
-. I Th. J.hnsoa-Ric. rsO Co. Lniled, Niontrait

IN ANS WERING ADVERTISEMESLT8, PLIÂSE MENTION THE CANADIAN COURIER."
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Not SinceAdlam Dug in the
Gardlen of Edlen

RIAS ANT TEA BEEN SROWN AS DELIGNOUS AS

CEYLON TEA.
SoId in Lead Packets OnIy. Black, Mixed or Green.

ALL OROCEKRS.

I '

k ) î IQA 0
KELLARIC'the Mattress that speaks for

itself.
The laced openmng at the end of the Mattress

proves the filling.
Clean, Conifortable Bedding is essential to any

Hotel, Sanitanui or Stearnship that the public is
expected to patronize.

Every Box Spring and Mattress has a Label
bearing our - MONEY BACK - Guarantee.

Largest Exclusive Manufacturers of High Grade
Box Springs and Mattresses ini Canada.

BERLIN BEDDING CO., LIMITED
BERLIN, - - TORONTO.

Adr o ep3nqn o ept -C. -

The Canadian Wo
F IVE new members have been en-

Press Club since the last appearance
of the Club department: Mrm. Mar-
garet Grant Mac Wiirter, of New Rich-
mond Centre, Province of Quebec,
who bas contributed stories and arti-
cles during the last few years to The
Canadian Century, The Westminster,
F'armers' Magazine, Canada Monthly
and Farmers' Advocate; Mise Lilian
Tyson, of Berlin, who edits the society
news of the Berlin Newe-Record; Mrs.
A. W. Sturdy, of Winnipeg, who bas
written for The Canada West Monthl3
and The Manitoba Free Press; and
Mrs. C. E. Dobbs, of Oak Bank, Mani-
toba, who le a contributor to The
Manitoba Free Preto and severSi Eiig-

Mis Jean Graham,

i lsh papers. The two let Join through
the Winnipeg branch. A new meni-

Iber from Ottawa la Mrs. Macige Mac-
beth, -two, o! whose novels have ap-
peared serlally In The Canada Wes,.
Monthly, and who le a frequent con-
tributor to The Canadian Courier, The
ICanadian Magazine, The Alaska-
Yukon, The New York Survey and
other periodicals In the United States.

dent o! EVEV thLMntoa SEîn ScIety

miemnber of the C. W. P. C., and Presi-

bas been appolnted, by the Dominion
Government te travel lu the United
Kiugdom and address women In the In-
terest o! (Janadian imnigration.

M'SS~ JENGRHM of Toronto.
for th-e past two years The Canadian
Homne Journal, wilI, at the end of
Mareh, becorme edftor o! the Wonen'e
Section of Toronto Saturday Night.
Mies Graham, who la a representative
member of whomn the C. W. P. C. le
prend, is known personally and by her

jwerk to aIl the memberehlp. She wa,
for 6oa timne Viee-Preeldent for On-
tarie and Quebsoc, and bas often been

1 fiA Lqnaê*ewnmn fnr t1hp Ttwnn tn

men's Press
Winnipeg Women's Press
Mrs. Arthur Murphy of
author of "Janey Canuck
and an Edmonton mem
C. W. P. C.

Clul
Club; an'
Edmontor

[n the West,
ber of th

A T the.February meeting of the
Thunder Bay Press Club s0111

delightful papers were read on Cur-
rent Events and Revlews Of BoOJXB.
Mise S'tafford, the Presldent, read a
Legend on "The Death Miet of Mount
McKay."1 This Legend Mies Stafford
also read ta a meeting of Boy Scouts
at the Y. M. C. A. One of Mise Staf-
ford'o Legends, "The Three, Bears of
Thunder Bay," appearedl iu a recefll
issue o! Rod and Gun.

THtenth annvesary number of

was under the speclal direction of
Miss Ethel Heydon, one of the Calgary
members of the C. W. P. C., 'who lR ai,
entergetic and capable womnan'journal-
let. In connection with the anulver-
eary number prIzes were given fo,'
sîtories and poemes on Alberta, Mr6
Arthur Murphy, of Edmonton, actifli
as Judge. A full report of Mrs. Mur-
phylé able Inaugural speech as Presi-
dent o! the Edmonton Women's Cana.-
dian Glub appe-ared on the woman'ý
page of the Edmonton Journal wblci:
le edlted by Mise Annie Merrili, ar
Edmonton member of the C. W. P. C

A T the seveuteenth annual meetinï
of the Vancouver Local Counci

of Women the report from the Van-
couver Women's Pres Club was pre-
-euted by Mrm Stoddard, who wal
elected, a Vice-Presildent of the Vanr
couver Local Council for the ensulli
y-eSr

MIS LNH HuME of Wood

ary number o! Rod and Gun a mo6'
interestiug account of Camp Experi
ûnces and a Quallfylng Cllmb wltb thi
Canadian Alpine Club st summer
As was to be expected from a me11
ber of the C. W. P. C. Mise Huin4
qualified as a mountain clîmber. Ont
of the Illustrations to the article shoWi
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Has the "<Black Knight"'
corne to your home?

Let him show you the
quick and easy way to shine
the stoves.

"Biack Knight", takes
ail the hard work and dirty
work out of steve polishing.

It's a paste-so, there is
no0 watery mixture te be
prepared.

just a few rubs with cloth or
brush brings a mirror-like shine
that, "you can see your face in"ý.
And the shine lasts 1

Most dealers handie and recoi-
inend "Black Xnlght" Stove Polish.
If your dealer canuot supply it, send,
.o. for a bfg eau-sent postpald.

TEE F. F. DALLET CQ. LIb«MIT
ammilttuont -la1

NIENNEN'SI
"¶FOR MINE»

lennen's Tac. Powder
sep& my si in heaithy condition.

rmpls Box fosr 4c. 8tuup.

GERHARD MENNEN CO.

Newauk, N. J. Trade Mark

FROM COAST TO COAST

Iverley Settlement, which o
a short time ago with bendi
12 Richmond Square, lias
very busy centre. The con
cently arranged a meetini
Allan's resIdence, "Ravenscr
waa addressed by Misa Dud
Denison Houes Settlement
Mm. Ivan Wotlierspoon, the
la in residence hersel! at
ment, lu charge of the wc
reports encouraglng prog
meroua clasesff are lu ses
iucluding mothera' meetinj
ment evenings, cooking cl
ing, millinery, and shlrt-wa
clases, ail of wbicb have
attended. A new llbrary h~
stalled, and is niuch appr
the mothers of the districi
club is also flourishing.

More Nurses INeed

D URING the second day,
- nso the Executîve

tional Council of Women,
Highness, the Duchess of
spoke of lier appreciatien. o
cil'a work, and stated bierc
general appeal on behaîf
torian Order of Nurses in
send many more nurses to
ing districts of the prairie
There wes also volced b~
the need of more nurses 1
Ontarlo. The condition of
these remote districts Is 1
deed, as capable uuirsIng ca
secured-aud the nearest h
b. many miles away.

(Concluded from page 14.)
penea ouly tion ias seen. The *'swearing-in" of
îuarters at the new Lieutenant-Governor, Hon.
become a Josiah Wood, created considerable lu-
~mittee re- terest.
g at Lady Golf la a popular amusement in St.
ag," whîch John, and at the annual meeting of the
ley, 0f the Ladies' Association of the Golf Club,
of Boston. Mrs. George K. McLeod was again
president, elected President.

the Settie- It le announced tbat their Royal
rkers, and Higbnesses, the Duke and Duchess of
resa. Nu- Connauglit, will visit St. John during
sIon daily, the month of August.

ge, amuse- The ladies traim the maritime pro-
isses, sew- vinces who are In 'Ottawa for the sea-
lat making son have enjoyed an unusually pleas-
been well ant winter. Aniong the most popular
a been lu- of Eastern liostesses are Mrs. J. D.
eciated by Hazen and Mrs. J. V. Ellis.
t. A boys' Somne oue bas sald that Boston la

the Mecca for Halifax and St. John.
However that may bie questioned, from
the politîcal standpoint, it la, un-
doubtedly an advantage to be within

ed. "calling" d'stance of a city which la
s' poceii-musically and lntellectually unexcel-

pree-led on this continent. The Womene
ofthe Na- Canadian Club of St. John was s0 for-

Her Royal tunate as to secure for the March lec-
Connaught, ture, Mrm. Bowlker, president of the
f the Coun- Women's Municipal League o! Boston,
lesire for a Mrs. Bowlker lias sîso addressed the
of the Vlc- Montreai Club.

order to
the outly-
, provinces.

r delegates
n Nortberu
patients lu
)ltiable, Iu-
n hardly be
2spital may

. An AgItatlng Article.

I N the February number e! the Uni-
vrsity Magazine, there was pub-

llshed a critlcism o! Canadian women
by a wrIter signlng bImeel! "Jacob
Salvirus," wblch lias areused the lu-
terest o! ferainlue readers te an un-
usual degre.. A distiugulshed Cana-
dIan essayist bas been accueed of the
authorsblp, and the naines o! several
wemen b ave been meutioned Iu con-
nection with the effendiug article;
but "Jacob" romains undIscovered.
The author, wbo uses the striking
titis, "Inu complets Augels," for bis ex-
pesure o! teminine foibles, as b.e sees
them lu Canada, coesders tbat the
Canadian woman la "frivoleus aud
defIite, uudlisclpliued and a spolled
ecblld," and does net desire te serve
Tbe wrlter le evidentiy au admirer o!
the "Patient Griselda" type e! woman,
aud seeme te overeýstimate the wealtb
e! Canada, since he repreets tbe
average Canadian womnan as Idle aud
r1cli. wlth a desere te avoid aIl bouse-
work and a disinclunatlon fer tbe re-
alitios of everyday lite. "Jacob" will
bear tremn many Indignant sud indus-
tr'ous dames betore the stiumer roses
bloom.

Iu the. Basf.

TlEcitles of theEast usually enjoy

abundance of social relaxation-
dauces, bridge parties, receptions and
tees maire January aud T.bruary a
s-eason et brIgbtueffl. Lent lies
brougbt a cessation o! gayeties, sud
tb. more serions associations have
taken up Important work. The Wo-
men's Canadian Club ot St. John beld
eue lecture et their course as a bene-
fit for that venerable gentleman and
New Brunswick oet, Mr. H. L. Spen-
cer, Mrm. E. A. Smith gave an address
on «Canadian Herolues" for tbe occa-
sien, 'whlch was reMeved wltb ap-
Dlauee by a large audience. The. music
for th~e evenlng was et a patriotie
nature, wbicb harmonlzed pleaslugly
wit ibe addrese.

Fredericton bas bad a sesson ot un-
vsual social enjoyment, with a suc-
ression ot reception5; sud tes. The

Personal Paragraphs.

T HEIR Royal Highnesses the Duke

and the Duchess 0f Connauglit, witli
the Prlncess Patricia 0f Connaught
and their suite, wlll arrive la Toronto
ou May l5tli, sud wlll occupy Govemu-
ment Houe for a fortnight. The Vice-
regal party will attend the Ontario
Jockey Club races at the Woodblne.

The Rev. Dr. Perrin, late biehop of
Brdtlsh Columbia, and Mrs. Perrin,
held tlieir firet receptien after bis
induction as Bishop of WIllesden last
month. The arclideacon of London
inducted hlma te tlie rectory of St
Andrew Undersbaft.

Mme. Donalda la apparently reap-
Ing great success abroad. At a con-
cert given lu London recently lu aid
of the funde of tbe iSt. George's bos-
pital wbicb. was arranged by the Prîn-
cees Victoria of -Schleawlg Holstein.
Mme. Donalda was, amongst the ar-
tiats and after the, concert waa per-
sonslly complimiented aud tbanked by
the princeas. Mous. Seveilbac, Mme.
Donalda's buaband, bas aie scored
great success In Nice lu tenor roies.

Mrs. 0. G. Heushaw, of Vancouver,
Je te lecture during Aprîl betore saine
of the geogrephîcal societies of Eng-
]and and Scotland on *The Rocky
Mountains lu Canada." Mrs. Heushaw
expects te returu te Canada in tinie te
attend the aunual meeting of the
Daughters ef the Empire lu May.

Milss Frances Howard, 0 f England
has been spexilng s few weeks at the
residence, of bier grandtsther, Lord
Strathoona, Iu MontreaI.

That gifted Young Canadian, Misa
Kathleen Parlow, le engaged for a
violin recital by the Womeu'e Musical
Club of Vancouver on MarçJh 23rd.

Mrs. L. S. Amery, wbo was aeCaua-
dian girl, Miss Florence Greenwood,
bas eutered wlth ardent Interest inte
ber oEnglish husband's poltîcai aspIr-
ationis, aud bas made several epeeches
lu bis behalf.

New Westminster bas two womeu on
the school board, and Vancouver re-
cently elected Mm.e Peter MeNaughton
ta a sîmilar position, at the bead et
the poil. Now, Greater Edmnonten bas
elected Miss Beese H. Nicbols te the
position o! srbool trustee, wltb the
second place on the lIsts.

Mr. Wilfrid Camnpbell, o! Ottawa,
wbo dellvered an address te thte Wo-
men's Canad'an Club of Toronto last
moritb, wae the guest o! Mr. sud MNs.
J. B. Tyrreli.

"THE SPRING FASHIONS
IN H AIR DRESSING"P

IT la every woman's. wish to
have bier liair well dressed.

Particular people consider the
proper care and arrangement of
the bair, flot as an exhibition of
vanity, but as an expression of
appreciation of propriety and
good taste.

"DORENWEND'S
HAIR GOODS "

represent the bigbest achieve-
mentis of expert bair workers,
and challenge your Impartial
comparison.

"Out Hustisome Illustrated ookiet
No. 25 of Spring FaWhons "

will be sent to you on requst.
Thls book Illustrates and de-
scribes ai14 the lateat styles of
hair dresslng. WRITE NOW.

THE DORENWEND COMPANY,
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

(The. House of Quallty
Hoir Qoode)

103.105 Yeuge Street, Toronto.

WHAT EVERY
WOMAN KNOWS"

Thot Bacon, furaishes the
moat tasty and delicous break-
fast. It îs At the. sanie tiffl
the Most economical.

For over fifty years the Houe
*of Fearman has been curing Break-
fast Bacon. It îe made from the
pr oduct of Canadian grain fed pige,
carefùly, selecied and c*mfully pre-
pared. The whole procees front
beginning to end ie under the. su-
pervîsion of the Inspectors of the-
Dominion Goverpmeut,'ensuring
pure healthy food.

Ask your grocet to supply you with

FEARMAN'S ENGLISH

BREAKFAST BACON

Put noi b,

F. W. Fearman Co., LWmted
HAMILTON

tif Mut
F. H. TORRINCTON, Mus.Doc.(Tos'.)

Mumsicl Director.

THOROLJGH MUSICAL EDUCATIOE
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Il DE MI-TAS S E
courfèettes.

The net result of all this suffra-
gette window-esmashing le to disprove
the olti theory that the female of the
opecles cannot hit what Elhe aiMS at.

King. George lias not yet decideti
whether he WI v.sit Canada lu 1913.
Ris Majesty probably awalts the assent
of Henri. Bourassa.

The editore who espouse the cause
of woman suffrage will nOW be ac-
cuseti of selllng their support at the
price of their plate glass fronts.

The Czar of Bulgaria keeps hie
crewn locket lu is beti roorn. The
Canadian citizen kieeps hIs coal sup-
ply locked in hie cellar.

When Hon. George P. Grallamt re-
entereti Parliameut, hie deek wae de-
coratedl with American Beauty roses.
Appareutly the LIberals are stll
thlnklng of reclproclty.

"Sir Wilfrld WIIl Stay ut-the Post,"
says a newspaper headlng. A lot of
hie supporters were left there lest
September.

The Toronto Globe wauts. an hie-
torical poera deallng wlth an incident
ln whlch bravery andi resouroe were
conspicuope. There ouglit to ho a
gooti chance for the poet Who telle of
Hon. George P. Graham'!s carrying of
South Renfrew.

Tkoy J'et Smled-Dr. George C.
Creelman, president of the Ontario
Agricultural College at Guelphi, admîts
that lu the followlng story the jeke
wae on hlm:

For ton years, he had hlt the po-
sition of secretary of the Ameriaan
Association of Farmera' Iustitute
Workere, but he feunti that his other
dutles wenld net permit et hie con-
tlnulng lu that office. Se, at the an-
nual meeting lu Wshington, D.C.,
Just befora the election of offleers wa-s
te, be helti, ha explaineti that h. would
ne longer be able te act as secretary'

The other mombors smiled when lie
isald that.

Bo Dr. Creelm-len emphaslzat the
fact that he conld not continue as sec-
retarY.

Again hie statement was Met With
a sxnilo, so lie sait: "Nnw, I'm serions
about this. I roally couldn't eparo
the tima. te look~ after the. work et sec-
retary, ant i f yen aloot me te the office
I will be obligeti te declîna it.',

Once more thora wae a general
smla.

Atter the firet balloting hati been
helti, the doctor learueti why they hadt
srnled. They didn't elect hlm te the
secretaryshlp again-they matie hlm
president.

'Wfat to Wear-Some very ordin-
ary hlute ou proper attire for varn-
eus occasions are given front day to
day on the wenien's pages of the,
dally papers. Here are a fow sug-
gestions a trie ont ef the erdinary:

Fror late et niglit or early mornlng
wear, pyjamas are the, propor thlug.

Whon yen go cenoeing thie spriug,
wear a alvi

It Is net
îsuifs lu pul
ores afford

Wbon yoi
tak'e ani ek',

Don't we
yeui Cai Pr(
poundes Insi

bie te Wear divorce
'ome et the warmer
great an exposure.
)ut on a rulny day
'raln.
bathIng suit unlees
diietribute about 140

A4 Bible-class Il
the cburclh tenctii
t'heatrn1 cal lu the
ment?

Net miy yeans

tume of' redi, cap, cloak, tights, ani
ail, andi impersonated by a young
Womau! Imagine Caruso imPersOnl-
ateti by another! Andi patti, IParrar,
McCorrack-all thle galaxy of gveat
operatic singera were on the stage
that nlght lu full operatie regalia, al
imperisonatedl by fair kieelerites, and
as f ar as appearailces weut slnging
thlemselveu, hoaree in Mephisto's sere-
nade front "Fanst" Veordl's "Miserere,,"
the sextette. from "Lucia," andi so on.
They dldn't really sing-tley met pre-
tended to warble while a blg grama-
phone concealeti behinti them lianded
out the Inutile. The theatrical Man-
nersuls of the operatic stars were
,Well *mimicketi, andi the act matie ~t
blgger ht than rnany a vaudeville
turu ln a regular play-houlse.

There were fuliy a dozen girls ou
the otage, andi they dîdn't ahl wear
skirte., Following thie carne a littie
playlet ln five scenles, written and
acted by s.everal ot the girls-, Dite
hâving to act a maie role. Sile was
sufficiently shy to stick te a 'long
raln-coait during the act.

Atter this, John Wesley will surely
turu lu hie grave.

Anoier Labour Lroblen-"Priu-
cees Pat," daughter of our new Gov-
eruor-General, le a painter. She
managed ta keep this fact a close
secret unthl elhe arrlved ln Canadla and
got to work. Now elle may expect
to reoelve a caîl from. the Painters'
Union walking delegate, Who will de-
menti that elle produce lier union
card.

Canada can't stand for royal corn-
petition, even iu 'the matter of paint-
lng.

A BEQTJEST.

WilI a certain Edinburgh
paper andi others which copy
items front thie page please
credit them ta Canadian
Courler

Changlng a ClW tys 'amo.-Rightly
or wrongly, Toronto hla for many
years beeu popularly known as "To -
ronto the Gooti."

Isn't it Uime for a change of name?
Toronto le ne longer so superlatIvely
superior from a moral stantipoint
thougli it tIi close the toboggan
elides ln Its parks on the Sabbath.

Toronto le now a sadly overcrowd-
etý City. Wherever lier citizens go
they are crowtied--except ln church.

If they board a etreet car they are
crewded andi have to stand. If they
go shopping, they are crowdeti andi
hustIeti. If tliey go to the theatres
thoy are crowted-uniess It Ils aL par-
tieularly Int-ellectual play. If they go
te jail tliey are erowdad andi have to
Sleop ln Jail corridors.

Call lt "Toron'to, the overcrowded."

One Phase of the City Streot.
Look out for the whizzlng automobile!I

Beware the trolley car!
Keep an eo on the other speedy

'things
That have power te malmn and mar.

Give heoti to the wife's, entreatlug
ery-

"Now, do bo carefiul, John!"
Obay the blg "Keep Movlng" sigun

Andi the Bobby's hareli "Move on."

Rem-ember that the clty folk
Are classti as, "the quick anti the

deati."
Beeilehre Wben tha icicle falle;

-George
ironto, le
or.
tends are
Teronto
and ai-

ways lu vain, te get.the Ma.yor ou the
telephone. Lt Was, decdedlY irritatlng
to tue said citizen to call up tUme after
time only to hear the even toues Of
George Wilson, the Mayor's eecretary,
lnforrn hlmi that his Worahip wae eu-
gaged.

Finally, for the 'steeuth trne, Mr.
Citizen called up, and asked for the
Mayor.

"Sorry, he le agaiu euýgaged," sait
Mr. Wilson.

"Say, look here," buret out the ef t-
dlsppolnted mau at the other end of
the wlre, "that's just sixteen trnes
that you've had hlm engageti. Why
the dickense dou't you get him, mar-
rieti somehowl"

À Suffragette Argument. - The
chairman of Toronto's Board of
Works had to threaten three timee to
adjouru Its last meeting becauee three.
or four aldermen wanted to talk ait
once.

And yet they say that 'women shoulti
net vote.

Spring.
Hall merry days of gentie eprlngl

Wlth wlntry ones thrown In.
How happy are the blrde! -how swee'

Housecleaning's dust and dîn.

Soon wlll the gardons gally bloomn,
Ând rapldly get weedy.

The sun, grown stronger, day by day,
Maltes wInter clothes look eeedy.

Soon gladly Iu the sun We'1l beek,
Anti wish front work to run.

Soon lighter clethes we'll don-lot's
Seo

Just what the motha have doue.

A ParalleL-In the oldon days the
lsraelitish women uset to sing that
"Saul bas slalu hie thonsande anti
Davîid hie teus of thousands."

lu theee modern days ef tilemiele
of voetaseters, cusatoms officers, light-
bouse keepers. etc.. the Lîboral chant
may he tbat "Mounk lias fired hie doz-
elle and Major Currie Ill hundretis."

Interpreted.-At the top et the
steeple of a Fredericton, N. B., Metli-
odist churcli, built lu 1851, la a golden
hauti. The henti le, closet savo that
one funger points upward. Anti the lu-
terprotation put unon the position of
tha fingors le: ýOua pointe to Heu-
yent, the others to--well, dowuward.

A Qoati Answer-Mauy a speaker
bas been flooreti by a question put by
eue of Ie hearers, anti W. F. Nickle,
the clever young: man Who represents
Kingston lu the House et Commone,
uearly met that fate lu a recent cant-
paign.

Mr. Nickle, upon enting hie speech,
isuit tuat he would endea-vour te an-
Gwer any question put by auybody lu
the audience. Hardly lied lie matie
the off or when ho regretteti havIng
doue se. A man-evdeutly an Irisli-
mau-whos-e face baid a look that
meent trouble tor eornebody, rose
from ies seat at the back of the hall
and wallred down the alsle tilt lie
stooti near the platfonm.

"Mr. Nf ckle, yen say that you'Il an-
swen -any question put ta you?" sketi
the man lu the atle.

"l'Il try," staiti the s;peaker, wontier-
lug on what lne ha was about ta bea
tackled.

"Thon how much diti your last alec-
tien cost youi'" said the quertien-er.

For a moment Mr. Nickle fountiereti.
Then an Inigpiratlon came ta hlm, anti
he answered: '<Six weelis ef the. hard-
est work I ever put ln lu my lite."

A Confession.,

"Mari wants but little liere below."
Andi tuty soe woulti ehirit-

At eny rata a lot ef ns
Want veny little werk.

As It Seemeti te HulmA foun-year-
old Toronto boy wes sketi the ethar
-evenlng by bis mether, "What wc>uld
you lilte for supper?"

The younazster thought for a littie
while.
an agg.
it with t

sweroti "I want
,r, wlll you cook

hno eulfor annioh rs-v de tfm
aond ne worlds. Se resev s for

FIREE SAMPLE
or IMc Ii tampsfor full oIzed box post-Wad.

Tbeimiectro8tsi ion c., goC1lff Street, New Yor~.
ScId by Groces and Draglsts EverYwliere.

qAvis & LAWRIENOE GO.. AGENTS. MNRA

FIoridaWiat rS
'*THE UIVERSAL PERFUME"

1a unique in
versal in popular
be replaced by
tators. For the
after shaving, as
efter exercia-
general
table use, it
ta fragrance,
and perman
i ng ho t
espec all y,
Laanm an'as
ter la t4luly

quality aud unî-
jty. It cannot
anyAo its imu-
bath, for use
a rub-down

mng, aud fer
dress in s-

ent, andi di
w e a t h e
Murray
FMonda WE
a necessit3I OOEPT NO SUBSTITUTEI

BOL» EX ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

1LANMAN & KEMP, NEW YORK 1

Davidson & McRac

Write for Informa
OF FICES:

NNrREA1, TORONTO, WINIPEG,
Cýa.a a"d LONDON, Engla

Repreaentatives wanted for 8
ite lotsinl diylalonal and june

hors



W,~MONEY AND
MA.%GNATE 65&

SANE INVESTMENTS
What Are Our Governments Doing ?

W~V HAT are the Dominion and Provincial governments doing while mil-~//lions of dollars are being stolen fromn the Canadian investor by
gamnblers and company robbers? The officiai answer is that coin-

pany laws exist. The other is that the financial fakir has learned how to
dodge those laws, that too many loopholes gape in our company legislation,that the present statutes are not thoroughly enforced. Our goverament de-
partments apparently take the position that if company promoters sin, the
onus of prosecution is upon the aggrieved. If you lose $1,000 in a dishonest
mining, ou, insurance or other cornpany, it is your duty to unravel the in-
trîcacîes of company promotion, finance, market trickery, gather evidence
and present your case. There may be a law to protect, but by the time the
necessary work has been done by the individual investor to disturb govern-
ment repose, the crimînais have disappeared. That is the general principle.

Wetare prone to criticize the institutions of the United States, but some-time tey can teach a lesson. They have fearless bank examiners, aggressive
insurance commissioners, and men who chase the unscrupulous stock salesnian
and bis coterie to jail, their proper abode. Our government departments are
often afraid to stir mud. Incidents have happened in Canadian finance and
company promotion that do not reflect well upon national honesty or monetary
cleanliness. Companies and institutions whose tottering condition is discussedby the man ini the street, are aliowed to fail, burying the investor in the debris.
Whereas the government shouid use their legal tools, give the investor his
proper chance in a civilized country, and fell the shaky structure. The
trouble is that the departmnents supervisiong our company matters, apparently
favour passive rather than active supervision.

Is it not time, for instance, that the dummy director was aboiished from,
the Canadian charter of incorporation. A five million dollar company isformed and we iearn that the provisional directors are jack and Jili, Jim
and joan, stenographers and iaw clerks, no more related to the company than
a canary is to an elephant. No one knows who are the real backers of Ournew incorporations unless they choose to tell. Were the provincial secretaries
to summon to their offices the provisional directors of a hundred new comn-
panîes, we would witness to the parliament buildings at Toronto, or Winnipeg,or Québec, a procession of stenographic damsels and lawyers in embryo. Thedummy director, although alniost universal in company law, is a relic of thepast. In Canada, we need not stick to precedent, but should abolish him at
once.

T HIE press has a duty in this matter, and the CANADIAN COURiER recognizes
i that fact. Some contemporaries fail to do so because bread and butter

and duty are not always harmonjous. The extent to which a newspaper canproceed in these matters is variously estimated. For instance, one prominent
mining man thinks the time has come for Press censorship. So flagrant havebeen the professionai abuses in recent mining advertisements that the gov-erniment stamp on prospectuses which have been through the iaw mulis, hasbeen suggested. A proposai to interfere in the conduct of a newspaper îstreading on delicate ground. Those journals which habitualiy print the an-nounicements of obviously "wiid cati' mining propositions gain additional re-venue but they lose niuch more in prestige.

The best solution is the simplest. Companies must be compeiled to respect
the law, and the law must be strengthened. The clauses of the Ontario Com-

rpanies Act require ail advertisemnents to afford specific information. Thisincludes the names, addresses and descriptions of directors, their qualification
and remuneration; the names and addresses of vendors of property to thecompany to be paid out of the shares for every sale, and the amount to hepaid; the amount paid ini commissions, the amnount paid to promoters, theinterest of every director in the promotion. These are but a fe of thepri-cipal points. Glancing at twenty piced advertisements one can see how the
law is being evaded.

We need better trust company laws. In Western Canada especialry a ten-dency there is to cail any sort of a concern, even a real estate outfit, a trust
company. The trust company, in the accepted sense of the terni h as welldefined functions to perform. Despite that fact, anyone is ailowed to grab
the name "trust." Te nriish Columbia governiment recently chartered acompany to do everything under the sun, including flour milling, shippini,

ifish canning and trust company work!1 The tume has long gone when govern-jments can ailow such conditions.
In these prosperous days, industrial mîning and otlier companies, muchovr-aitalized, are being fomdad"aee"sokflotations are madeto the public. That such comp4nies can be fioated at aIl is apparently due totwo factors-Canada's phenomenal development and the lack of sufficientgovernent supervision. It may be difficuit for our governments to controlsuch flotatîons altogether, for the protection of the public, yet considerablymore -couid be donc by a careful investigation into the facts before charters

are issued. This is a natter for the serious attention of the Dominion and
Provincial governents.

On and Off the Exchange.
Tihe Bull Earient.
IF one chooses to ignore the cru~el disillusionnent of the steel magnates byjthe Minister of Finance in his Budget speech, the danger of industriaidisturbances a month hence and the fear that there has been over-ex-pansion of commerce in this country, there is notliing' in the way of entireagreement with the bull element in Canadian markets, which says eniphati-cally that stocks are too Iow and that they must go up. If there could be anadditional obstacle in the path of this programme the operators for the riseare providing it thernseives. They are generally associated with the newissues which are beginning to flood the market. Our capacity to absorb the
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Sun Life
Assurance Company of Canada

l publishing the leading features of the Company's report for 1911, the Directors
feel that the evidences of progress and strength are so satisfactory

as to make comment unnecessary.

New Assurances
New Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1911

Increase over 1910 . $2,924,403.38

income
Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1911

Increase over 1910 . $ 981,881.58

Assets
Assets as at 31st December, 1911

Increase over 1910

. $26,436,781.19

. 10,557,335.52

43,900,885.98
$5,736,095.61

Surplus
Surplus distributed to policyholders in 1911 . .

Added to Surplus during 1911 . . . .

Surplus earned in 1911 . . . . . .

Total Surplus 31st December, 1911, over all liabilities and Capital ac-
cording to the Company's Standard, viz., for assurances the Om.
(5) Table, with 3- and 3 per cent. interest, and for annuities the
B. O. Select Annuity Tables, with 31 per cent. interest

Payments to Policyholders
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during 1911

Business in Force
Life Assurances in Force 31st December, 1911

Increase over 1910 . $21,022,797.00

479,126 83
764,636.19

$1,243,763.02

$4,717,073.73

3,403,641.36

164,572,073.00

A detailed report will be sent upon request.

HeadiOffice:
siuontreal.

ROBERTSON MACAULAY,
President.

JOHN A. TORY,
ONTARIO AND MICHIGAN

TORONTO10
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great mass of these securities at this time has yet to be demonstrated, but
market gossip has it that the largest issue to appear this week-the Ontario
Pulp and Paper bond issue-was taken in a way satisfactory to the under-
writers.

The Marine Season.
jTis saf e to prophesy that the opening of navigation will release a great
Ldeal of money and will give a real impetus to business. There has been

a slight hesitancy in some lines during thiq week largely because they have
to do with operations which cannot be begun until the spring, but aise due
to fear of a strike in the bituminous coal trade of the United States. The
largest manufacturing centres of this country are dependent upon Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio coal fields and as local stocks are small an interruption in
the supply would produce immediate and serious results.

"Sap'a Rlnning.'>

MARKET sentiment has 'undergone a change and there is no mystery asMto the reason. The leading Canadian stocks have been marked up in
the past mnh tbas been a good trading market wîth profits on telong
side. That is always sufficient to cause a cheerful feeling, and when this
condition exists there is neyer a lack of reasons to explain the, advance.
I,,,ke spring flowers, most of these reasons have nothing to do with the case,
but they corne into being as do the flowers, just because it is spring.

Canadian General Electric Year.
H OLDERS of Canadian General Electric are to have another chance at

rigbts on new stock, but these opportunities have become so frequent
Of late years that said holders have grown a bit blase. This feeling will be
elllphasized sipce the dividend rate has been cut from ten to seven per cent.
Per annum since the last issue. When the announcement of the new stock
was made General Electric common was selling around 114. The directors
>icreased the authorized issue of common stock by $4,300,000, making a total
authorized capital of $12,000,000, of which $2,000,000 is seven per cent. pre-
ferred stock. 0f the large amount authorized, however, only $1,900,000 is
to be issued at presenit. This represents 19,000 shares, and they will be
offered to stockholders at $103 a share, the proportion being one new share
tO eacb three outstanding. This would make the right worth-at 114 for
the old stock-something like $4 a share. It must be said that the premium
asked for the new stock is very small.

It is well known that the great proportion of Canadian General Electric
stock is owned abroad so that a new issue is not as apt to interfere witb the
local market to such an extent as formerly. There have been reports in the
English papers that the dividend on the stock'would be increased toward the
end of the year to an eigbt per cent, rate so that this new financing by General
Electrîc may be taken better by the domestic markets than. previous opera-
tions of the saine kind. The financial statemnent bas been. already published
s0 that readers are probably familiar witb the fact that the company earned
13.3 per cent, on its common stock Iast year as compared witb nine per cent.
i the preyious year. The company, moreover, wrote off an unusually liberal

anount for depreciation and carnies its real estate holdings at a very low
price, but its record of the past fifteen years again illustrates the vicissitudes
wbich industries of this character must encounter. Orders for new business
are reportedl as very large. w

Steel Jndustry'a Cry of ""Help 1
HEseveral steel companies of Canada, including those wbich wereTHgenerally supposed to have reached a period of maturity at wbicb tbey

could walk alone, are to be the subj ects of an investigation by a Tariff Comn-
Mission. Without this formality the Government could neot think of reviving
the bouînties, in view of the disagreable and embarrassing row raised by the
West and it now becomes necessary te the steel industry to prove that a public
Subsidy would work for the general good. Therefore, the market trader
shrewdly reasons there is no danger of Canadian steel stocks being projected

thiglier levels by exhibits of extraordinary profits during the next .year at
least. In this the market trader may be wrong-as he very often is. Basic
conditions in the steel industry in this country must improve if the country's

2Pansion continues. Artificial respiration, which is the bounty systemn as
Ppplied to the steel trade, rnay stimulate, but it is nlot vital, because the îf e
Of the industry is very far from being extinct. The steel people rnay protest
aainst the postponemnent of bounties, but the cold, unbiased verdict of the
market wbich in the end is the most judicious and inexorable forum in the

Iord has been that Canadian -steel stocks are really prejudiced relatively
lite by the action of the administration.

Feeling Porcupine's Pulse.
MR. T. A. RIOKARD, who enjoys the distinction of being the owner and

editor-or as the newspaper worker prefers to phrase it-the editor
adowner of a technical mining journal ini San F~rancisco and another in
Udon, will soon be writing leading articles for bis two papers and possibly
frseveral others, or bis impressions of Porcupine. Mr. Rickard's various
*linis to enxinence have been displayed sufficiently in the daily press and al

Iis necessary for the man casually interested in mîning to know is that
Pckrd is recognized as one of tbe foremost tecbnical writers on mîning in

te world. Wbat be bas to say about Porcupine mines in particular will un-
doutedly corne eut in due course. Being a journalist be keeps bis good copy

fr bis own papers, and be tan at best make only the most general observa-
tosfor the reason that the distinguished party~ of wbich be was a memnber

eet precisely one day in a district which bas puzzled almost equally expert
oiion for a period of two years. One tbing of consequence, however,
M.Rickard did say, and it bad little bearing of Porcupine as an individual
cp. It was tbat the Nortbern latitudes would no longer be a. barrier to
nr ing operations, and tbat fromn Ungava te Alaska, northern Canada would
One day be explored minutely by prospectors. Earlier in bis career Mr.
Iý.kard found in Ala,4ka tbe bigbest price but the cheaDest and most efficient
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prablems of transportation af supplies
and plant may seem insurmountable
at first, but he points ta the resuit
attained in Siberia as being indica-
tive af what may soon be accom-
plished in our own frozen north.

The mining of whîch Mr. Rickard
speaks is at depth and under the
crust of the earth there are no varia-
tions in climate. By inference Mr.
Riekard appears ta have expressed
the opinian that Porcupine and Co-
balt are not as they are pictured,
centres ai mining operations, but the
fringe ai a great mining field beyand.

Sun Life Annual Report.

N Trany Canadian conmparues

over ten millians and expenses ai

just hall its incarne. Yet the Sun

Lufe Assurance Campany daes this
in its annual repo-t, its surplus for
1911 being $5,188,514.

After putting asile the maney
necessary ta safegùard its new busi-
nless ai twenty-six million insurance,
it estimates the profits for the year
ta, be $1,243,763.

Mr. George E. Drummond, ai

Montreal, was elected ta the board
during the year, but the officers re-

main the same, witb Mr. Robertson
Macaulay president and Mr. T. B.
Macaulay managing director.

Foreign Incorporation.
WlHEN a numb;er ai Canadians

VVincorporate a campany under

the laws ai Arizona ta do business in

California, the public should hesitate
about investing in it. A new ail corn-
pany with these characteristcs is now

being advertised in the Canadian
papers, It may be a good company
and the stock may be a gaod invest-
ment, but there are plenty ai oppor-

tunities ta invest in Canadian com-
panies whose records must be filed in

Canadian government offices. As
the advertisement says, "the stock is

now selling very rapid[ly," the Cana-
dians whose names are on the list oi

directars will not suifer il you keep
your money for investmnents which
will help Canadian rather than Cali-
fornian industry.

Porcupine M ningf Stocks.

T HE Toronto World is booming
I. Porcupine stocks. This abbre-

viated, one-cent organ ai the Don

Valley Farn, bas always had a fond-
niess for boomirg nýining stocks. The

articles mnay be written in the World
office or in the office ai a mnining
broker, but they are always optimnistic.
When the stock market is going up
the World is intenseîy bullish; when
they are going down, the World is
supremnely confident.

Now the Worid says that Porcu-
pin stocks are booming. Good I

Thsis an excellent chance for the

small in'vestor ta get out. If he sees

a profit, he should seli quickly. Trhere
are mines i Porcupine--but that

doesn't affect the situation. The
small investor hasn't the slightest
chance in the mining stock gamne.

e % e,
Scarcity of Pulpwood.

A NY persan who thinks there is
VIa scarcity of pulpwood in On-

tario should read the advertisement
of the Ontario Pull> and Paper Comn-
pany in this issue. It-has concessions
for nearly two million acres and its

experts dedlare that there arc ten
million cords af pulp wood on those
concessions. Tis is sanie property,
seeing that pulpwood is tw':ce the
value it was ten years ago. 'Using
50,000 cords a year, the company has
enough to last it 200 years. The

bonds of sùch a company should sel

CANADIAN COURIER.

We own and offer

$1 ,500OOO
Ontario .Pulp & Paper Company

LIMITED

FIRST MORTGAGE 6%~ SINKING FUND BONDS

IJated lst January, 1912.

Principal and interest payable at Offices af the Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto and Mant-

real; at the National Park Bank, New York City, and at the bondon and South We stern

Bank, London, England. Interest payable let January and lst July.

Of the above »ve have already received suhscriptions Jor $ 1,400,000, and u'e non'

offer $1 00,000, carrying a bonus of 25% of common .stock ai Par and Interest.

Terms of Payment on Application.

DENOMINATIONS:
$100, $500, $1,000 £20, £100, £200

Trustee: The Royal Trust Company.

CAPITALIZATION

Six per cent. First Mortgage bonds . .

Cominon Stock . . . . . . . . .

DIRECTORS

W. J. SHEPPARD, President, Waubaushene,
Ox.t.

Preeident, The Spanish River Pulp & Paper
Mill, Llmited.

President, 43eorgian Bay Lumber Company.
V'ce-Pres., Traders Bank of Canada.

T. IL WATSONI, Vice-.Pres., Toronto, Ont.
Directar, The Spanish River Pulp .& Paper

Mille, Llnzlted.
Vice-Pres., Canada Macblnery Corporation,

Limited.
G. P. GRANT, Toronto, Ont.

Presid-ent, Dominion 'Bond Co., Linxited.
Directar, The Spanieh River Pulp & Paper

Mille, Llmlted.
Director, Dominion Cannera, Llmited.

Authorzed
$2,500,000

3,000,000

Issued$ 1,500,000
1,500,000

J. B. TLJDHOPEe Orillia, Ont.
President, Tudhope Carrnage Co., Limited.
Director, Traders Bank of Canada.

R. L. INNES, Hamilton, Ont.
Directar, Dominion Cauners, Limited.
>Director, The Spanish River Pulp & Paper

Mille, Llmuted.

A. . B. IlIacKENZIE, Montreal, Que.
C. Meredith & Co., Limited.
Director, The Spanish River Pulp & Paper

Mille, Limlted.
il. A. LYOiN, Toronto, Ont.

Messrs. Lyon & Plummer.
Directar, The Spanlsh River Pulp & Paper

Mille, Lemlted.

We emphasize the followýing salient features of this issue:

First: The Ontario pulp & Paper Company, Liniited, concession covers over 2,750

square miles (1,700,000 acres), containing upwards of 10,000,000 cords of pulp wood

Second: The value of the Oompany's plant and mills, excluding value of stand-

ing timber, is $2,500,000. This înclifdes $400,000 being provlded by this issue for work-

ing capital.
Third: The bonds are secured.by a first spacific charge on the property and addi-

tional bonds can only be issued up.to 75 per cent. of the value of additions and extensions.,

Asinking fiind of 3 per cent. per annum is calciilated to retire the whole issue before ma-

turity and the bonds are redeemable at any interest date thereafter in the open market

at a price not exceeding 110 and interest.

Fourth: The present equipment of the mills is capable of producîng annually:

Bixlphit .................................. 18,000 tous

Qýround wood pulp................ ........ 18,000 tons

News print paper ....................... .... 15,000 tons

Pif th: The market for this product is constantly increasing in the United States

as the supply of timber there decreases. The Spanish. River Pulp & Paper Mille, Lim-

ited, will take over 8,000 tons of sulphlte e.nnually.

Sixth: The estimated net earnlngs are more than twice the bond intereat and im-

proyement should increase these net earnings.

Seventh: The Company wlll be operated in conjunction with the Spamieh River.

Pulp & Paper Mill,~ Lhznlted, asauring economies in operation.

W. shail be glad to mail a descriptive circular on requeat.

DOMINION BOND COMPANY,
Limited

Toronto Ottawa Montreal
London, England

Due lst Pecember, 103J.

IENTION THE
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Current Sport
Stanley Cup Serles.QUEBEÇ defeated Moncton 1lu two

nmatchies for tbe Stanley Cup.
Moncton should have made a better
ehowing, coneiderlng Its maritime
record. There le no doubt, however,
that Quebec bas a strong hockey
team. It bas aiso been through a
6evere training with teams aimost as
good as itself. The wit6s of the play-
ers bave been sbarpened by keen com-
Petition, and occasionai defeat.

Now for the next team boid enough
to challenge for the much-coveted

Canadian "1Class C" Leagne.
B ÂEBALL le coming tothe front,

respondents have left for the South.
It Is bard to understand just wby the
Toronto newspaper proprietors, otber-
W<se apparentiy, sane, go crazy on
their 'bsbaii' expenditures. More-
Over, they give Up coiumn upon -coi-
'lun~ of valuabie space to boom a
crowd of United States basebalas Co
the detrîment of home talent. In
Western Canada, the newepapers
boom professional bail, but It la pro-
tfe8lonal bail of thelr own towns.

This year's Canadian League de-
serves better support from the To-
ronto newspapers than, apparentiy,
tbey are preparing to give It. It wll
enomprise, Hamilton, London, Brant-
ford, Guelph, Berlin, St. Thomas,
Peterboro' and Ottawa. If I mistake
'lot, this wlli be, the largest ",Cana-
dlan", League ever formeâ. Just wbaz
Peroentage of Canadian players will
be on the tearns, it le Loo eariy to say.

0!', Yeu Winnlpeg!
W RlEN the Baton team started for

,Winnipeg In search of the Ailan
CUP, everybody ln the hockey world
looked for a serlous battis. 'Under
Western ruies, the Baton% dIdn't do
se tbadiy, but what the Victorias dld
te the Toronto boys under the Ontario
rulea le hardly fit to print. Suffice IL
te- say that the two scores totailed:
Toronto, Eatons, 6; Winnipeg, Victor-
ias, 24. The Ailan Cup remaîns la
Winnipeg, and apparentiy may ha left
iylng around wltbout a padlock. ýHow-
evglý the Eatons took their defeat,
gracefuliy, and left the Impression be-
hlnd tbem that they were good sports.

The 0. Hf. X. Season.

R EVIE WING the 0.I H.A esn

ronton Telegram, says:
The 0. H. A. seaeon just closed was

a remarkable one. No fewer than 113
tealn8 were entered In the three ser-ý
les and 108 of tbem started. 0f this
vast number t«n defauitad at some
Perlod la the race, butnoue, of those
that dropped. by the wayside, but had
lirst basa convlnced In actuai compe-
tition that they had, no chance te wln-
out in their districts,.

It was a record breaker ln ail Ita
features thia year of 1911-12, and had
neot only quantlty but aise quallty te
o9ffer Its foilowers.

In ail threa serles there were 335
morns playsd, 16 senior, 183 interme-

date and 136 junior. This lit of 335
cotests meant the meeting o! 670
tema, flot o! course new mnes eacna

tene, and with at least tan boys to a
tarn at any rate la practice, that

cÇounts 6,700 hockey players engaged
atIvely ln the game, not to mention
an easy 1,000 who trled for teams and
Ju2t dldn't make gond.

It slmply sýums up that the 0. H. A.
~de'uonstrated ite maxlm of dtmocracy
Iri rport-a prilncile that etrjyes te
enlgage actively as many as possiblc
with aes few as possible on the sîde

aiiRs as spectaters.
Actualiy there wera closs te ftfteenl

lfiidred players reglatered, not ze
Inntlon neariy that many more strlv-

IrT~g for pkeces, or Rt apY rate work-
izup te tbat stage.
la any case tbaaa boys consumed 335

bours of actual play whicb iangtban-
edwlth deisys, te 670 hours on tbe

Ie, or 28 days of 24 hours each If
6ttchsDd ln a rew.

PemansLimite

1K ÂNWRRIG A ~MTION THIE "Ç_1NADIAN COURIERt."IN ANSWERING AE
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Wouldn't you like to put your
baby to bed in. a beautiful, safe
and comfortable crib like this?
It is an <'IDEAL" nest for '#the best baby in the world."
You can Iower the sides to make it a convenient annex to
,nother's bed, wheni desired. Ends and sides are high
enough to prevent baby climbing out. Spindies are so, close
together that baby's head cannot get between them. ]No
dangerous shar~p corners or rough edges often found on
cribs less carefully macde. Decorated panels on the ends Iend
an inviting touch of colon. Few cribs are so altogether attractive.
Tis i. only one of mauy I*lDEAL" deuignii. Be sure and ask your deaiertotshw
you "IDEAL' Ctibs. Our tradematk on the foot-rail identifies themn.

Write our narest Office for Free Booiet No C52

4IDEAL BEDDING O2IMITED
MONTRIEAL-TORON*rO-WINNIPRO 32

A&CETYLEN E
Thie Clean White LigRit

No, you don't need to keep on cleaning and filling coal-oi laxnp$

every day of your life. Výolican get ridof thaýt most disagreeable jo,,
and at the saie trne have a better lighlted home, ait less cost, by usir:g
Acetylene. Acetylene is generated as you want it f -rm

a granulated Stone called Calcitna Carbide-in
an autoeuatic rnachine-and supplied through
pipes to burners iii every roolu. The generator
is absolutely saf e, is nlot expeusive and is easily
installed iu any building. Generators are
made in capacities tu liglit froua a simail
dwelling' to a good-sized townl.

Acetylene gives a soft, white light thiat is
nearer sunlight than any othier artificial

'i.lizht known. The colors in pictures,

IPEOPLE AND PLACES
Have Idved te Great Âge.

B LUFF CREEK dlaimis the distinc-
tion of having as a resident, a

genuine aid timer, a reeldent of Mani-
toba for 60 years, who alea makes the
dlaim that ahe le the oldest lady in
that province. This person le Mrs.
Demerais, 98 years of age, who stili
enjoys good beaitb, reads witbout the
aid of giasses, can tliread a needie.
and, aithougli eomewhat crlppled wltli
rlieumatlsifl, fis otherwise, smart con-
siderlng bier age. Mrs. Demnerais was
boru at East Lake, Minn.

In a emaali but about tliree miles
front the village of Maniwakl, Que.,
there lives another of the oldest wo-
men In Canada. Thougli not fair front
Ottawa, there are very few persoas
there wbo even know that this wo-
man existe, as she confines herself tu
bier iittle but and la the twenty-five
yearis sbe bam lived lu tbat district 6e
bas neyer been any furtber away
from ber home tban to Manlwakl, ai
distance o! tbree miles. Sbe was
boru on the Oka Indian reserve ln the
year 1801, wb!cb makes ber exactly
111 years aid. Aithougli grey-balred,
whIch le an unusuai trait ln the Indian
race, sbe la remarkably young looklng
for bier years. lier eyeeigbt le good.
but sbe lost lier bearlng rnany years
agu. She le quite agile and deftly
bandles the'canoe, ia whlcb she cornes
to the village In the summer months
about once a week. Iu wlnter ber
method of travelling is by enow-sboes.
Thougb sbe dues not drink to excèe,
sibe le very fond of smoking, a babit
whlch sbe bas practiced fromt ber
childbood.

They RoId a Record.

M RB. MARY CLOUTIER, wbo lis 72

of 19 hbldren, was marr'ed recently
In Detroit, to Mr. James% Bernier, wbo
lis 58 years old and le the fatber of 21
children. The ceremnony wae per-
formed by Ree. Fatber Lester, and the
bride was given away by ber soni, In
thbe presence of a hundred or more de-
scendants of tbe contracting partUes.

Mrs. Cloutier became a br'de tbe
firet tinie wben elie was thirteen years
oid. ler marriage toak place la Que-
bec wliere anc son, Onesime, resides.
Mr. Blernier aiso balle front Quebec,
wbere lit fîret made the acquaintance
of Mrs. Cloutier in is boyboad days

Splendid 'Wlnnlpeg Building.

TRIS building le on tbe site o! theT ad Manitoba Hotel, Main and
Water Stre-etis, Winnipeg, and bas a
frontage o! 378y2 feet on Main Street,
and 187 feet on Water S.treet. The
gencral offices of the Winnipeg Indus-
trial Bureau w.ill be on the main floor,
with board rooms aud facililes f or
the Civic Planning Commission on the
second flight. The exhihits on the
main floor wil b. the producte of
Winnipeg, industries -and na'turai re-
eources of Westiern Canada.

Theý building la one o! tbe mos.t
handisome and artistie and hlgbiy il-
iumlnated o! lis lrlud ln Canada. Its
cn-ntýal lcation will enable homne

people and visitors to visit it any bour
of the day fromt 9 a.m. outil 10 p.m.n
every day in the year, except Sun-
days. It will Ïbe the point wbýere the
nu-merouis magazine and newspaper
wrîters, wbo cornte to Winnipeg nay:
gather information and see for tbemn-
selves the wortb and wealtli of the
citty and country.

The building, built by Winnipeg
labor, trom material of Winnipeg tac-
tories, and financed by Winnipeg pub-
lie-spirited citizene, provîdes -a long-
feit want In adequate space for Bur-
eau offices, and a central, ecanomîcal
and effective means for publicity and
business.

À Bist From the Bockles.
()NE of the most vigorous, clear-cuit

cîtizens west of thie Rocky Moun-
tains la Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P., wbo
the ýother day enllvened proceedîngs
at the Women'sCa-nadian Club In To-

Il. H. Stevens, M.
routa wltli an address on Oriental liu
migration. A resident of Vancauve
lie lives at tbe gate to wbleb the Eam
loos, lie bas travell-ed wideply la thi
Orient, figbting Ia the Boxer War i
Chinua, twelve years ago. Mr. Stever
lu! armed tbe ladies that lie thougl
tbere ebould be a sort o! limperis
Conference arranged ta decide wi
Aslatces ehbould be admlttedl into th:
country.

For a man of tblrty-four, M
H. H. Stevene lias covered a loti
graund. lie was ýborn lu England j
1878, aud emigrated at the age of on
Iu 1894 lie arrtved lu Britishi Columbi
To-day lie lis one o! the most outetaui
lng figures ln the Province. A goc
part o! hi-, activitiel bais centred
Vanecouver. where lie madle iuoney
real -estate and got hie palitical edi
ca'tion. lie st un the City Couac
for several terms, and pleaded for
elean clty. One of the, mýost gigant
clvlc improvement iscemes unde
taken lu Amerlos, the Burrard Joli
Drainage proposition, wae insplred i
Mr. Stevenus. Last year Mr. Steve'
got thoe Vancouver nomination fi
Ottawa after a spectacular f glit, ai
captured bld seat.
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Putting People on the Land
(Concluded from page 7.)

Of e1rteting workingmen's homes, but
taLis is aitogether distinct fromn the
Iaw rtlating to advance for settlix
U-1o-1 the îand. Il l interesting LO
Ouserve the operations, of tùe New
Zealand isystein duxing the past 17
Years. Annexed to my acieff you
will flnd a table IF- the actual re-
suits, but 1 would like to cati your
attEtion to the fact that advances of
fuWids have been made to somne 25,000
appicant6 aggiegating about $45,-
UO0,00. Theee advances* have beenl
mfade upon tirat mortgages andi geni-
tally upon freeholU pioperty. Dur-
fig tne year 190-10 the total advances

flnounteti to. $5,0eO,000, andi th~e net
riotits on the transactions for the

Ytar amounteti to $200,000. If New
Zel'anti, witil a population of one mil-
i, cau ativance $5,000,000 in one
Yr and maite a profit of over $200,-
00,are you going to shrink from
Plging the credit of tilla Province
tO ie simati extent 1 have named?

Evo millions for New Zealand woulýd
bequlvalent to $1,750,(00 for New

Burïwlck. The sum that 1 have
"anec for a beginnîng, viz., $150,000
islts than 1-1lOth our proportion of
buren which New Zealanti assumeîs.
Ceceding for the moment that New
taland may be endowed with great
Iural resources, 1 cannot believe
tt thora la such a vast difference
btween the ability of the two peoples
Lbear a public burdlen.
1 know there are sorte persons who
1il eay tliat the people of that Do-

uilon are given over to, wild andi
1àtrange theorlea 0f goverament. They
WOuld clasa such legislation as So-
'Cil&stic. But lot us flot jump at con-
çlusionts too qulckly. 1 am aware that
thoera may bo eome radical foaturos of
9overnmnent pollcy la New Zealanti,
but after ail due allowanco for just
erlticism, tha policy of any people
iflust ha jutigoti by its xeoalts. To mny
n1tln4 thero la. nothinig Soeîalistic
Waatevor about this projeet, and 1 am
C-Onvince4d thaL if lt can be made a
c-ccess in Germany, Brazil, Englanti,
Ir-elanid,, Australla and New Zealand,
it eau certalnly be mnade a aucces In
New Brunswick. The people of New
Zealand andi of this province are es-
-elitially the saine stock, andi undor
nlormal conditions what our race eau
accomplish In one part of the globe it
can usually acoomplish In another.

T~rading on ls Iooks.-There la a
very proinoiint Chicago buisiness man
~Who alwayis woars a vtry tiemure ex-

Presrslon of countenance, aIthough lie
lfond of a joke. One day ho walked
lto Barne-s's hat store and soberly
iuirad whether the houso made dis-
cunts to pastors., Mr. Barnes hlmaelf
wa on hanld to assure hlm, that they
dd, and would allow hllm the usual 20
Dr cent. off.
The oolemn man then saiti ho would
le a becoming hat. Several were
6hwn hlm, and after a good deal of
thught andi inqulry ha finally selectd
D'emarketi $5, whlch Mr. Barnes said
)ewould ýseîl hlm for $4. The solemun
In put it on andi contemplatoti hlm-

uon oe
L tn if'?

I
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Consider Only the Best I
THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN

t

j

Canada's Greatest Piano
has no weak feature. It bas a construction, tone quality and
finish that erninent musicians, music loyers; yes, and coin-
petitors look to with respect.

And this is no new thing-it has been truc for a generation.

There can be no wiser choice than a

Gerhard Heintzmran Piano
Your present instrument taken as part payment and con-

venient terins arranged.

Gerhard, Heintzman Limited
41-43 Queen Street West, (Opposite City Hall)

TORONTO
New Salesrooms in Hamilton next to Post Office

uni -w- -- -- 4

Wilson's Invailds' Port
[a la Quia& du Peoul

î, unique in the treatoeent of

Faulty and Imperfect Nutrition
when the digestion of hcavy foods is weak or evcn abisent.

It is an appetizer betore r~aas, and atter M lais it renaders digestion
easy and assimilation certain. It is a delicious tonic at ail times

816 Boulie ~Ask YOUR Doctor

The management desires tJ-Z;-0n1 ý
that the recent transfer of the Hotel
Victoria property, Ne- York City, will
ino way interrtipt the preseut polioy

of the house. The Hotel will be cou-
due ted as hieretof ore until the exj irati on
of lase, seýeral years hence.

Rooms with Baths, $2.00

el-né Hotel Victoria

'ANAD

The piano question is peculiar unto itself. Everything
about a piano is vital to its tone or life, and a weakness any-
where proves eventually to be like the bad apple in the barrel.
In other words, there can hardly be a "pretty good piano";
it is good or it is not good.

Z
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There is a distinctive style anti
finish about a "Curzon" Suit whicb
the "ready-to-wear " or " semi-ready"
garments solti in Caurda and the
States laclt. Indeeti the "Curzon"
cut anti finish is hardiy equalleti even
in garments soiti by the best
Custom Taiiors,whose charges
are always exclusive, if not 0altogether prohibitive. There
is just that ease anti com-
fort about our garments
which give the wearer a

well at ease " appearance.
Then there is the cloth to remember:

nothing but real B3ritish materials everytiine.
One Silvej' and Four GoId Me: ai Awards.

Merely fill in a post card anti address saine
to us as belo, asking for our latest assortment
of materials. Together with patterns, we senti
you fashion-piates andi complete instructions
for accurate self. measurem,'-nt, tape Ineasure.
ail sent free anti carniage pa id. We tiispatch
your ortier within seven tisys, anti if you do
sot aporove, returu the gootis anti we will
refunti the znoney.

$20 SUIT TO MEASURE
(Carniage and Dut y Paid)

for $8.60.
Addrens for' Patters:

CURZON BROS., CLOUGHER SYNDICATE (Dept. 137),
449 Spadina Avenuel, Toronto, Ontarjo.

DeWl' 137 , 60162 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Ve6t &--- #sépots las/$ OXFORD STREET# LONDON, ENGLAND.

Palec-e nie,,f ion ths.s pqer.

Handsomne and Speedy
MoYtor boata, 8lower-going family launches, or onotor boats built to order,-whutever
you deisire ln mater crafts can l>e satiMact.orilly obtained through us, We are master
muýtor boat builders. Our halls are noted for beantiful lines, sturdy consatruction alla
bandasme finish. W, 8upply an y maske of englua you select. Send for bo&let show-
ing plotiires of the "PenetangÂUne."
DEPT 1he GIOLEY BOAT CO. Limitod, PENETANO, Ont.

TEE "PENETANO LINE"-LAUNOIHES, ROW-BOflTS A1iD 0ANOE3S.

26 Inch Quiet. Change Engin. Lathe

Latb.5
,DTWils
shape.s
siottkrs

JMANUF'ACTU
tchinery

Matceers
Sufacers
Moudes

Teoniers
Chin

lIorticers

5mw Tables
sanders

and caws

Uorking Machine Inois

Liniited, Bait, Ont

THE MAN AT LONE LAKE
(Continued fromt page 12.)

crippieti wrist acb.ed. Complaining
softiy, but persistentiy, ho drew out
of the warm bag anti pulling the tent
flap open with bis foot etoopeti andi
looketi acrose at the shack given over
to his mother anti Nance.

He pausçsd In his monotonoîîs an-
athematizing of thing6 present anti to
corne, long enougli to wbistle a bird-
like staccato note, that was bie uouai,
cail to Wanota.

Dropping the tent flap again, the
half-breed threw hirnself back on the
sleeping bag resting on is sprIngy
beti of baisam.

She was long In coming, tItis time.
Wanota.

Francois etirreti restlessly, anti Im-
patience took the short stop forwarti
that turne, It loto anger. The anger
seletheti after a few moments longer
waiting, anti broke into a foam of
white wrath across bis handsome evil
mou-th.

S UDDENLY rising to bis feet, be
threw the tent flp wvide open.

Tben he stood as thougli the coiti hati
congealeti bis blooti. No--no emoke
rose thin anti bine and comforting
from the rougIt littie lean-to a hait
buntireti yards away. No emoke. The
eun sparkled on the snow anti the
inigo bine of the spruces. A littie
wind swirhed With the sound of ru!-
lied silk tbrougb tbe big Jack-pine at
bis tent door. Notbing else was to be,
eeen or beard.

He Iltet isI rigbt hanti and brushed
It across bis eyes, heediess o! the
pain that ehot tbrough -the bru!sed
half-beai-et tendons anti muscles of It.

It bati been bis order that the lire
was to burn night anti day In the
small sbeet iron stove be bad toileti
to bring eo far Into tbe hllis; low the
fllte mlght get, but it 'was neyer to go
out, anti Wanota understood bis com-
mande anti tbe force o! them. No mat-
ter Itow fIlm-like the tbread of smoire
?rom the short tin pipe above the
sback-roo!, he would bave seen It
against the morning air. He stareti a
moment, tben strode across furiouely
The place wqs as empty as a st
slumer'z bird'3 niest, andi tbe chili of
firelesq Itours was on It.

WVith a enari of rage be wbeed out
into the open, anti sbading his eyes
against the snow-glare, eearcheti tbe
]andi. Everywbere the, desolate wbite
mocked him. There was but littie
wind, yet for awbIie the moose-wii-
lows edging a frozen brook at the foot
of the bill w1heie boestooti seemed to
isway bock andi forth, as tbough beaten
urlon.by a huirrlcane, anti the eartb
beneatb bis feet rocked.

WHEN the world eteadled, tbe baI!-
breeti enfereti the shack anti ate.

nf coid bacon and bardeneti bannock.
From bis own teepee be took a bottit'
of the most precious liquiti an Indian
knows of, anti uutting it to bis bine
Ilps bie drank dleeffiy, anti witI reck-
leSs dieregard of the tact tbat tItis bot-
tle was the last o! tiiose be hati storeti
H-e drank, bis darlk bead far back, bis
wratbful eYes baîf-closeti. Dran< tili
the blood In bi5z veins began ta grow
bot and race mntilv. and the olti devIl-
may-car-e spirit o! iuckeer tisys took
tiofssesion of hilm anti drove out rack-
ing anger andi ail fear. H-e forgot be,
was Francoms the bunteti, tbe fugitive
train Justice. Francais of tbe crlp-
pied rigbt banti. Francois distiaineti
of the One, be loved. A wave of baiti
assurance fwcpt over hlm, anti b,
nnly rernembýereti tbe Young pretty
faces that bati 6miied nt bis coming
through ail the campns of bis motber's
t>eoD]e la lone houirs, andi In the ont-
of-tbe-wav holes. anti corners of the
wild lands be lied crosseti. He re-
mnembereti the tears that Itad talion a,
bis going. Wbat cared Ite for banish-
-lent or the indifference- 0f one girl?
The warld was wide, anti tbere were
other woinen, women with as fair
face's, as sýoif arms, as golden andi
giittering bair. He was again Fran-
cols, tleboiti Young baif-breed trop-
rer, w;th the zrace anti charm of Itis
father, te isçft beautv 0f bis mother,
anti tbe strange blenti In hlm of FrenchI
warnith anti vivac!ty, anti Indian pa-

WHOOPING COUG
CROUP ASTHMA COUG
BRONCHITIS CATÂRRE COL

CqTABLISMEO 1879
A simple. s4ef and ettective treatment for te

chiai .rob .s avoidioa druge. Vaporzed Cri
lene stops the paroaysms of Whoopmng Coi
anmd relieves croup ut once. It is a bioue to E
terers f rom Asthina. The air readerd stroli
antîseptic inspired with every breath ma
breatlsing easy; soothea the sure thruat and et
the cough. assurssg restfil nights It I
able tu motheraset youn chjde.

Serai us postal for=srptive bookilet.
ALL DItUGGISTS
Try Creanlene Anti-

septic Throat Tableta 11
for the lrltated throat.
They ace simple, effect-
ive and sistiseptic. 0f
yor druggist or fromn us6

VAPO CRESOLENE Co.
Leemmng-Miles Bidg.

MONTREAL

TUaIS MARK

LT 001<K for the
_L ,"Winged Wh eel -

stamý a nd the
Dame

1 1 abe"or
'Fortune "

and be Sure of a gold-
filicti watch case, of first-
class workmaasbip, and of
correct and artistic design.

It cita nothing ta inalat on it
It means much when yougetit

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
OF TORZONTO, Liznited. (

The Largeat Watch Case Manu
facturers mn the B3ritish Empire.

p usgam

Great *li sand filme bnu
etpuIty are ts n<

Always ask for WHI
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IVICHY
Natairal

Aikalinie Water
S Used at nieals

prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-
H leves Gout and'
Indigestion.

Askyour Phys*i*an

VICHY

BIVIN, WILSON & 00., AGENTS.

COSORAVE,
B REWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER'

HALF AND HALF
Experience has peadected our products,
etalshed out standard, macle our

reputation and proved out guarantee.

On sale ln #int and quart boules
'bai ail )iolels and dealers.

that yomi damier aiways tends
'KEEFES IIPU-SENER "
'he Light Bin the Light Boâ'

(Reitnd

O'Keefe Brewery Co.
roronto, Limited

tience, subtilty, aud cold-blooded cun
niug.

He snapped bis siender fingers aud
laughed a littie in bis throat. Then
he put on his beaver coat, etrapped
his enow-shoes on clumsily enougli
with hie left baud, and lu the same
fashion loaded a rifle and 6wung it
acregs hie shoulder. Lt was a gOod
rifle and belonged to the absent trap -
per. Wben be has made ready he
sçtarted over the hbis.

T HE nioon was briglit and high ;
ground that had been old David Mc-
Cullough's, and went up te the littie
shack below the log-house.

A candie burned within aud the
steve glowed red. Wanota eat on the
fluor, ber sbawl pulled over ber bead.
If she heard tbe sbuffling tbud of the
euôw-sboes on the Gnow crust, and tbc
opening of tbe door, she made nu sign.

Francois weut ever and toucbed ber
sboulder. The exhilaration of the
liquor bad gone out of bim, aud bis
face was dark with passion aud bitter
purpose."Wanota," be said.

Sbe raised ber Inscrutable eyes. to
his, and searched swiftly for Goxue
trace as to, wbat be knew or suspected.
If he kuew-lf be suspected-what
would corne would 'le swlft and quick-
ly over.

No-ber bour bad flot yet corne
Appsrently be did flot dTeam that she
bad aided in tbe escape. HeI slmply
took it for grsnted she had fellowed
Nance.

"Wanota, how far did yeu follow
ber?" be asked busklly lu Indian
"Wbere bas she gene? Tell me wbat
you know, and le quick."

"Tbere Is a double trail of snow-
shoes aleng the river bank-and tbe
old man le dead," she, answered.

Francels nodded.
"Se! Tbey go to the Mission-"be icommented, bis mmnd beediesse of

tbe oid man. "Tbey go te the Mission,
Wanota. The priest will rnarry tbema
tben. By God-Ne! Net If 1 get tbere
first! 1 will follow! Tb-ey are flot
dune witb Francois yet. Wbst more
do you know? Speak, 1 tell you-tben
give me food."

squaw gave hlma another swlfT
THfurtive glance. "No--he dld flot

even faintly suspect ber part Iu tbat
fl<gbt." Hie mInd revolved about two
figures only. Sbe rose etlffiy.

III watcb tbemn go slong the river,"*
sbe snswered, snd lent to lay more
wood on1 the lire.

"At what- hour?" be asked.
"Tbree houre past sunrise."1
"So"! be sald tbrougb -his teetb.

"Tbey bave a long start. But I wlll
evertake tbem-and then . . ,." A
sbort laugb broke from bie lps and
the veine on bis tbroat sud forebead
swelled suddenly. "And then-thax
man from Loue Lac! 1 wiii kili
hlm! Wanota! Make haste-I must
est and go."

Hê, ste as a wolf eats, and after-
wards tbrust some baunock Into bis
pockets. Hie enow-shoesl were stili on
sud bis coat unloof5eued. When he
finlsbed eating he rose, snd adjust-ed
the rifle more easiiy acroffs bis shoul-
der.-

The squaw watcbed hlm. He
tauchýd- the gun algnîlantiy.

"I can draw de trlgger with ma lef
haud Dretty dsmn-qulck msaybee!" be
sp&d ln Engllsb.

She did net suswer, but watcbed
Francis, iswing out the door sud over
tbe mon-It snew. Sbe llfted the
caudie blgh, and stIll 'wstcbed.

He d'd flot look back. Then, wltb
a 10w cry as of a wounded animal, sh,ý
raui bpek into the room «wbire ber

snowshos ly upon the floor. WItb
sbaiig fingers sb-e strapped tbem on
be<r rnoccasined feet and led the bal-
lebe strings. Catchlug up a dark
blankeot she wrapped It arouud ber and
direw tihe red shawl ever ber head.
Thýen s;he snuffed out thbe esudie snd
went out intô the night. Francois
sred along thse rlver-bank, fellowlng
the double track of onow-sýhoies, anti
bi-s shadow feU1 like blackvelve(,t upon
the Giivery radiance of the wh1ilte
grouind. Wanota followed sllently as
another shadow.

(To lie continued.)

Illustration below shows our n ...famous Wonder House-Two B ueadsetepoo
story. 5 large rooms. of the B ueadsetepoo

b e t ateialsthrughut.graphs, complete description
Costs only $622 orwi th an extra frectlge ri bigroom addition at back, $724. foe caoge. Wrtno

By Euilding I Everything
'Readicut' Way L_-Cut to Fit, at
You Save 50% __Mill Pric'es

Houses 2 to 12 ]Rooms, Summer
Cottage.s Stores, Schools, $175 Up
Let us show you how vou Save architect's 5%. sale coat-lumiber trimmed. fitted and marked;builder's 10% and luxMber dealer's big profits by roofing. dores. windows., glass. plaster board.buying ALL niaterials direct from oui' milis. Interior trima and finish, hardware. eeu the railsSovereign "Readicut" Buildings corne to you sud paint. Also plans. blue prints and detailedwîth every piere eut. fitted. ready to nail. No building instructions-al so clear yoit can putskjlled labor. Vou get everything at whole- it together yourseif or with unskiUed labor.

Bult Like Any Substantiai. WeiI-Constructedl Building
Sovereigu Houses are flot the portable kind, but In oui' jatalogue you see exactly what the cous-are but like any other well-constructed warm. pleted bouse looks lîke and know exactly itssubstantiai building. Our plan is flot an ex- entire cost. No extras. No delays. Shipped
periment It will psy you to investigate. anywher'e, promptly.

Learn Hlow We Save You Time and Mioney
Write NOW for our big book full of photos, plans sud detaled descriptionsof more than 60 attractive homes that you cati build with utmaost ecouomythse "RPeadicut" way. Send 6 cents in etamps and ask for Book NO. 48.

Sovereigu Construction Co. I:mited TORONT

"A BEAUTIFUL FORM AND_
NO MOREHOLLOW.S."g

HOW 1 ENLARGED MY BUST 6 INCHES IN 30 DAYS.
When my cbest was flat sud my ln a few weeks each of thse tonigboulders thin sud bellow, I ladies hsd oltained a most mar-tbought that 1 must bave been de- vellous enlargement of Vie buet.etined by Nature to go tbreugh Ulfe Next it was trled by fIfty ladies,without kuowing the cbarmi o! a sud the same marvellous -enlarge-fu, beautiful bust. ment Was obtalned.I faltbfully tried Mme. C. Sire,every method I could of Montreuil, Bel-hear of, but without iay, says: "Thse re-obtsliuig any resýult, suit that I have ob-sud 1 de net believe taluted from. thbeI weuld have ever Venus-Cajrnso Treat-possessed my prea- ment convînces mieeut superb develop- that lt eau always lement had 1 net acci- ue ihfuce.

dentlly fiscvedTiîs la a simples simple proues easy prouees that
wblcb enlarg-ed muy any lady can uselust six luches lu _ '. at home without thsethirty daysý, sud knewledge, of any-.wrougbt s cemplete eue, snd I arn octransformation in my grateful for wbat Itappearance. If every basa doue for me that
lady wbo longs fer a I feel. 1 should re-
besutIful bust could 77 veal my secret te ailhave seen me lefore my sisters Who needi used thie, remnaris- It. Simply addresa
able prcs Àu M R G AR ETTE
then look upon me- MERLÂIN, (Depart-agalu to-day, she- ment 1,086 A), 85wouid surely feel Grnat P>ortland St.,
that nothlug less London, W. ]Eng"
Vian a miracle ceuld have pro- sud ou receipt of two 2 ent stamPe
duced such a marvellous chauge fer postage I wlli send you par-
in se short a tlme. Yet this same ticulars ly return post in a plain
treatuent -was tried by tan other sealed envelope. Ladies who fear
ladieýs with undevelop-ed buste, and that their bues may leceme tee
thbe resuits ebtained wlthln a few large sheuld stop thbe treatxfent as
days utterly a8tonished the usedi- soon as they have obtained ail Lhe
cal and selentifIe Investigators, sud .developmeut deslred.

IN< ANSWElIIN<* ÂDY RISMENTS, 1LEASE MEN<TIO>N THE "OCA2IDIAN COURIER8.-
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BE GOOD TO YOUR FACE
Get a NXEYER
FAIL' ra nor
sharpener. I t
wîll put a keen,
ainooth, velvety

egonthat razor
ofyurs that

The. "FEVER
FAIL"* irll put

a perfect edge on any rater made-s-traigit
blade or saiety.
Thie absolute precision with whii>h each 8troke
is outomatically applied te the correct bevel
of the. blae dravre a fine, straight, true edge
,that cannot irritate the. mont tender skin.
There in real pleasure li the. cooling, refresh-
ing morning ahtave wben zou use a "NEVER
FAILII Sharpener.
Every ONEYER FAIL' la gaaraiteed for
LUTE.
Sent complete, postpaid, witii adaptera for

eeystyle of blades, neatly boxed, and frIoh
inatriiotions, ouly 1.0
Send for on. to-day-ule lt for a montli, and
If net fully satisfied we nrill cheerfully re-
fund your ,noney.

TUE LOWREY SPEOIALTYT O0.Depi. A
Qt1EEXST0IF ONT.

Agent$ Vanted everyviiere. Exrceptional pro-
positten.

WHITE

's
Different

It doesn't taste et ail Ilke or-
dinary ales-nothlng else has
that individual enap and hop
flavor.

It's a dispencatlon wortby of
the connoisseur.*

TRY IT
At Hotels and Dlealer&.

Biewery Botig Only.

Dominion Brewery C.may
Toronto

DON'1 USE DRUGS
FOR CONSTIPATION

JUST TRY NATUR ES CURE
We ail know that constipa-

tion brlngs on countless other
complainte if flot taken in
hand, appendioltis among them
-el8o that any drug will lose
ite power after being taken for
a time-but we should also
know that every drug forces
nature instead of aeseiting ber,
and will, If continued, make us
elaves te them.

There ie now a metbod of
Internai BathIng whlcb will

year. I have a great friend, the cap-
tain of the Penelope; he always cende
me word of the'r coming."

"It's a grand sight to see twenty big
ships perform their evolutione; I think
they reprosent power more than any-
thlng I have ever looked at." Sheila
was the speaker.

"I should like te see it amazlngly,"
Glendinnlng romarked. "0f course, I
have often eeun men of war of varn-
oue nations, and been over themt more
than once, but neyer a whole fleet to-
gethler."1

"It takes your breatb away," Shelia
cried; "It makos yen realize an enor-
mous machine, wltb Its many parts al
controlled by one wlll,l ancwerIng te
an unseen guidance. Yeu realize what
It would be If tiung suddenly upon an
enemy; I dread te think It In one way,
and yet In anothor I love 11, for it re-
presente patnlotlem; It re.precente al
tbe peet, and the presont, and future
as weli." The gils' eyes sparkied.

T MEY bai arranged that tb. boutsehoulil go together, travercing tbe
bhree or four miles wbich would
brIn g them to tbe outrance cf the
estuary. Six Hector' Mackown ac-
companled hic deughter in the White
Heather. Glendlnnlng took Donald-
wibh hinm In a smalier boat-Martin
wes laid up wlth rbeumetlsm at home.

Ib was the firet o! October. The
sun wasecorchingly bot overboad as
soon as the mornlng misl badl cleared.
Tbe bwo bolats came up alongoide,
opposite the rock on which Sheila hadl
stood on t-bat nover-to-be,-forgotten
day wben John liadt flrst een ber.
The wind was favourabie; there was
no neoil of the oars; the two boats
rau along under temr white salis.

Cbeery wordc of greeting ted beon
oxchanged. HlI an hour' of tacking
lu the uarrow channel brougbt tbem
t0 tbe flagship at the bead of the
F'leet. Mterwarde tbey threaded tbeir
way between the vesels, Sir Hector,
wben near enolugb, explalning to Glen-
dlnnlng tbe differenees o! deeign and
armament of battieshipe, crulsers, and
destroyers.

At lunch-time b. was brougbt Up
alongeideD of lhe Penelope, end went
on board. The lwo boats tben dre-w to
the, landl, and their occupants picnecked
on the. provisione brought from Uick
andl the Tower. Mistrece Seabright
acteil the. part of servent, asslsted by
bier bueband and Donald.

In the afternoon tbe Fleel executed
certain manoeuvres, whicb Glendlin-
nlug and Siielia wetcbed wltb fascn-
ated eyes front an olovated point on
the. beadfland:- The time slippeil by
unnotlced. Donald and Seebright
came up andl salul-ed. The former
spoke:

"Tiers ls a mlc',t ceaulng up, 8ix',
wblch may malte the chenriel danger-
eue, especlally witb these big ips
on the moe."

Th-ey desceended to the boats, run-
nlng side by olle. Sheila abandoned
lier reserve; cite was full o! girl'sb

enjoyment. lIer gesture challeuged

Ilit LUI 't ;
thon occaE
cocctipati

tb ils del

F OG envelonod them; il seemed- thatthey wolid die togetber, with titis
jpall o! mist as tteix' shroud. Sheila
was fully coucclous triat the. end was
near-hcw mucit of thouglit and feel-
ing can be lived through lu a few sec-
onds o! time. The waters eddled about
them. John's weight was too great;
alle could not keep hlm up; they were
slnklng beneath the surface. The girl
sbruggled bx'avely, but bier strength
was not eqiual te tbe task.

A boat shot alongside. Stx'cng armns
were sbretcited out. John waz talten
!rom ber and llfted upr firet; then cie,
toc, was assIlsbod, drlpping, ont o! bte
water. They were tak-en ou board theý
xnan-of-wax'. A surgeon tocit Glendin-
ning lu hand. Minutes of Suspense
followed while art1 ficial respiration
wee3 being employed te flght the dread
invader who had almoýst seized and
couquered hie prey.

Presently John came te himiel! lu
a bunk on tbe destroyer, thank!ul for
bis life, thankful te hear Ihat Sbella,
toc, was unhurt, most thankful of al
that sbe, lu tint eue moment when
everytblng maltereil, had been tb. in-
strument cf bis salvation.

He remained on board lte destroyer
for lb. uext bwo laye. Thon, wben
ahl. te move, he accepted bte invita-
tion cf Lady Mackown te recruit at
IJlck. Hio tead was. stli congestel
frein the blow whlch te bad receivel.
Hoe iny lu a iammock under Che stadeý
cf a tx'ee, a fringe cf warmn sunlight
beyond; throiugh the sunlight mbt the.
sbade Sheila wallved toc bis ellde.

HIe bell eut bobif bauds. Sh. look-
ed et hlm, thon dowu.

"What amn 1 te do?" ch. .isked, as

c) ne-your bende in

"WIII you let Ibein

vo you, andl you love

A LORD 0OF THE ISLES
(Concluded from page 8.)

to ehine tbrough the volume of density
which had over6proad the whole sea-
tcapo, coming in with the wind in snob
rapid fashion.

The two boats kept alongside of one
another; only about twenty foot of
water eeparated them. Now the breeze
favoured one, now tho other, as it was
blowlng acrose rather than behind
them.

Suddenly, out of the misl, there
ioomed up the dark, ominoue bull o!
one o! the destroyers; il had appar-
ently been the lest te find its station,
and wae Just ewinglng int il ait-
pointed place. John's boat wee the
n-earer. Instantiy hie put his wbictle
te bis lips, and sounded a note, of
warning wlth shrili insistenco. lIed
hie turned b.e could have caved hlm-
self, but te do so would bnlng about
alrnoct certain collision with the White
Heather.

Some moments of thrlling excite-
ment followed. The funnels o! the
destroyer ctood up omlnouely close,
the fog boing less dense hlgher than
It wae close to the water's edge. The
englues were revorsed, and overy effort
was made on board the war vessel to
avoid a catastrophe, but lime failed
to cave the resuit. The 11111e boat was
struck In the centre. Donald fell Int
the water, on the s4de cf the destroyer,
and was eaved almoct lmmedletely by
the lieutenant lu command, who jump-
ed te 'bis rescue. Gleudlnning ctrnck
bis head, and wae fluug wider. He
sank almost lnstantly.

Sheila uttered a cry. In that Instant
sbe knew, what he had bhecome te hor;
knew that ber maidlen heart had
yielded, bad rospouded to the love she
bad ceen Iu hic eyea tese weeks past
without knowIug It.
>Glendlnlngc head appeared once

more upon tbe surface of lte waters,
but h.e loolted white and Ilieiesc. In
the second beforo Sheila had divested
hersel! o! ber shoes and ber upper
skirt; before 'ho could slnk again she
bed pluinged mbt the water, and, fling-
ing ber armeý about hie shoulders,
buoyed him uip.

STRONG, TOQON, SUF'
are thé outstanding featurea of ort

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGE5
Send Blue Prints for Prie.

GALT MALLEABLE lION CO. Liint,
GALT, ONT.

ARTISTS 
SFPLY 

CO

w il oeTcdc 
and wÎ]l nre y

1'77 York St., Toront,

HoteL *-Directorv
t*AN "INON HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
Geo. A. Spear, Preaideiit.

Amoriesu Plan $"S8. European

PALMER HOJJSE
TOBONTO r CANID)

IL v. O'Connor, Proprietor.
E.ateo-82.OO te $3.00

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAI

Great West. Rates $2.00 aud $2.50 P
Vre. 'B3us te &Il traint.

H. L. Btepb.ns, P

MOTEL 110880F
Toronto, Canada. T. W. Mongol
Eu}ropean Plan. Absolutely Firt

THIE NE

On* E
Single r

$2.00 par
pet da y an2
st. James

Âme

Z.DU t

Aceomu

Amen cal,
rooma w'ibh
tela¶pboua.
p-.

DUNLOP

Traction Tread

Another Opinion:

'My Dunlop Traction Treads
have gone abaut 2,000 mile, and
look as fresh as when put on. I
have made several long trips on
wet, muddy roade and have neyer
found it neeessary to use a tire
chain. My experience thua far
goes to shew that thee are rai
Anti-Skid tires, and they ae r-
ply great for hill-climbing ini

See Your
Garage Man.
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Have Good
Coffee Always

Uniformly good coffee, the ambition of every liousewif e and
the desire of every manl, is no0 longer an art. It's been reduced
to a science since the advent of the electric coffee percolator.
Good coffee-clear, ricli, fuil-flavored, healthful coffee is the
resuit. No matter how long ît stands, thie liquid coffee neyer
comes in contact with the grounds. No eggs are needcd-
simply put in cold water and coffee, turn the button, and in a
few minutes your coffee is ready to serve. Percolator is finely
flnislied in nickel, ornamental-and as easily cleaned as a pot.

Our demonstrator will be glad to show it in operation-or
'pýhone to have one delivered to your address.

AD E LAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
il - 12 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

CANADIAN CAR &

FOUNDRY%,."j COMP ANY
1 -LIMITED- -- - --.

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and Passenger Cars of

Steel or Wood Construction,

Car Wheels, Castings, Brake

Forgings,Bems, Bar Iron,

-Bols ters

AMHERST, QUEBEC

C'ANADIAN NORTHERN
LIMffTED

STEAMSHI PS

The Royal Line

You WHI enjoy the most mnagnificent
In the World.

River Trip

The St. Lawrence Route-the Shortest Ocean Voyage

EUROPE
R.M.S. Royal Edward

R.M.S. Royal George
The Record Holders of the Cariadian Route

Special Trains wait et the Docks and make the run ta London în two hours.

For ail information appty to ateamuhip agent&. or to t'he following gênerai *anta of the

Company: H. C. Bonrlier, Oanadiar' Northerrt Bullding, Toronto, Ont.; Guy T'omba,

Osnadiian Northeru Build'ing, Montresi, Que.; P'. Mooney, 128 Hole Street, Hatifax,
M. S.; A. H. Davis, 272 Main Street, Winnipeg, Mon.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
SERVICEB *V=S -- - - - - -I 1'.4 P R O V E D

NORTH TORON TO
TO

OTTAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DAILY

- Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 F.M. Arn. OTT'AWA -. 6.50 A.M.
Ly. WeT TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTREAL .7.00 A.M.

Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.

Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTM1ýOUINT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPARTMENT
CARS AND STANDARD SLEEPERS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE FINEST EQUIPMENT

M. C". M&URPHY. NIs. Pwo. Mgat Tickets, Resrvalom

16 King St. eat, Toronto Toronto 0f

S OUD VESTIBILToronto arid Ci
Sleepers, Parlor

*e, Ut az7
ItCI

The Great
Double Track Highway

Between theý
East and West

ED TRAINS are operated defly between MontreaL
ago, carrying the fiacst equipmeut~ "nldiug Pulima
.ibrary, Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and Modern CoaChes.

Miles of Double Track Lne
'aiatiui Pullman Sleeper

Courteous Employ.es
adbed and Excellent Train Service
DUPI. Unies SUU@&s, Toroe. Oui; .1. QUINUJN, Usuavum Sbàkse
unt- Tieffis Nesegue IM»taal; G. T. BEL.. Assitan Pusseu, trd&

rrr. Go."a Pansae Aussi, E-a-ai
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mixturet... rece pefcinin.21AH

Itsml,.....dco -ve unng wt flrchfao

that is complet.... tifyng

Ifheo at o ting hoicod inpie tobaccosit n da smoin

"CALABASH."'
In. 2, 4, 8 and 16 oz. Moistener Top Tins-and in 2 oz. Pocket Tins.

HIGH GRADE


